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Heavy
Planes

In
LONDON, Dec. 9. (AP) Heavy artillery and steadily

growing fleets of planes were reportedsoftening tho axis in
the Tebourba areatodayasthe allies, securedby tho repulse
of tho enemy's efforts to recaptureheights dominating tho
battlefield, apparentlyprepared for a big new drive on
Bizerto and Tunis.

"American pilots are taking a very active part in ground
operations," said a Morocco radio broadcastquoting what it
called a new allied headquarterscommunique.

The announcer added that "every day, fresh formations
of aircraft are put into action," suggestingthat the allied
commandhad made stridestoward solving the shortageof
air baBes close to the hub'of the Tunisian fighting.

The broadcastattributed to tho communique its report

On

Is Alleged
WASHINGTON, Dec 9 UP) The

governmentaccused a major por-
tion of the electric light manufac-
turing Industry today of monopol-
izing .and restraining trado In
flourescentlamps and fixtures by
allegedly dividing the world mar
ket, conspiring with public utili-
ties companies, controlling prices
and making unlawful use of pot-
ent licensing agreementsand agen-
cy contracts.

Attorney General Blddle an-
nouncedthe filing of a civil, com-
plaint againstseven manufactur-
ers, two trade associations and a
testing laboratoryin federal dis-

trict court pi Trenton, N. J.
Named defendantswere:
General Electrlo Company, In-

ternational General Electric Com-
pany, ' Westlnghouse Electric 'and
Manufacturing Company, -- Claude
Neon Lights, Inc., N. V. Phillips
Gloeilampenfabrleken and Elec-
trical Testing Laboratories,all of
New York; Corning Glass Works,
Corning, N. Y.; Consolidated Elec-
trlo Lamp Company, Danvers,
Mass.; Reflector Lamp Manufac-
turers' Institute, Chicago; and
Foeur - O - Lier Manufacturers,
Cleveland. "

The flourescent light, which
came into wide spreaduse in re-

cent years, is a 'long tubular
lamp which it is claimed gives a
better light and usesless,electrlo
power than the familiar bulb
incandescent lamp.
The government seeks through

the suit to haveagreementsamong
the defendantscancelled and to
havethe business of some of.them
'reorganizedso as to restore com
petition, the Justice department
said.

Youths To Sign
At Bank Bldg.

Flans to conduct registration for
at Big Spring high

school were cancelled today, the
selective serviceboard announced,
and all local youths will be re-
quired to register in Koom IB of
the First National Bank building.

Registration scheduled to begin
Friday, will also be held at the
Knott, Forsan,Vealmoor and Coa-
homaschools and by the postmas-
ter at Vincent These schools will
sign youths during the week, but
Satarday registration will take
place only at Vincent and Big
Spring.

Volunteer registrars will handle
the task, and office hours of 8
a. m. and 6 p. m. will bo observed
at the local station, which is di-

rectly across tho hall from the
draft board office.

HeavyDrain On
Fuel Oil Supply

NEW YORK, Dec 0. OP) Heavy
drains were made on the nation's
fuel oil supplies during the cold
spell last week, the American Pe-
troleum Institute report showed
today,

Sharpestdecline was In storesof
Industrial fuel oil, which were
down 2,577,000 barrels on Dec. 5 at
78,210,000 barrels. This compared
with w.128,000 barrels a year
earlier.

Gasoline stocks declined 2,020,--
000 barrels to a total of 73,034,000
while gasoline production was off
101,000 barrels from the previous
week at 11,165,000 barrels. A year
ago stocks were 87,840,000 barrels,
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Artillery,
Hit Axis

Lines Tunisia

Monopoly
Flourescents

j that, "in the Tebourba sector
of tho Tunisian fron axis
forces were shelled by heavy
artillery after the successful
allied counterattacks."
It indicated also that 'the 'Allies

wero concentratingheavy land"and
air forces, presumably to exploit
tho advantagewon when the en-
emy was forced to withdraw from
wedges ho had sliced into the
British-America- n lines.

A communique direct from Al-
lied headquarters,however, report
ed a lull, with "activity in the for-
ward area yesterday,. . , limited
to patrolling" after the battle for
tho heights Sunday and Monday
which ended with the Allies still
holding their original positions,

Tho communique said the
count of enemy tanks destroyed
Sunday had risen to 20. It also
said threo more enemy aircraft
were destroyed In recent opera-
tions, one of them at night, and
that "two more of our planes
wero lost but one fighter pUot is
safe."
The Italian communique made

only the cursory report from Tun-
isia that "bad weather hindered
acUvity on. the ground and in tho
air." '

'In Cairo, however, an RAF-Brltl-sh

headquarterscommunique
reportedextensive Allied air opera-
tions over both Tunisia and Libya,
including hits-o- n a destroyer, a
fuel dump and a large building in
a night raid on the Bizerto docks
and seaplanebase.

It said long-rang- e fighters also
shqt down three enemy transport
planes and damaged an escorting
ugnier orr iampedusa Island,
which lies between Tunisia and
Sicily.

With both armies fighting
acrosswater from home soil, the
battle of supply rivalled In Im-
portancethe struggle for the 20--
mUehdeep zone which Includes'

ttlie Axis' strongholds at Bizerto
and Tunis.
, An- - authoritative British source

(See ARTILLERY, Page0, CoL S)

T&PManb
Gravely Hurt

Ned Boyle, locomotive engineer
for the T&P railroad, was critical-
ly Injured about 6:80 p. m. yester-
day when he was struck down and
run over by a motor car on the
main track while crossing the
yards to his locomotive.

At Big Spring Hospital, where
he was rushedfor treatment, phy-
sicians said his injuries included
both arms broken, a broken lee.
head Injuries and severe scalp
lacerations.

Boyle and his wife resideat 606
E. 12th street.

Year Of
An inspiring record of wartime

work on the home front was un
folded by the Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter of the American Red
Cross Tuesdaynight, as commit
tee cnairmen reported on activi-
ties at the chapter'sannual mem-
bership meeting,

In all categories, the Red Cross
had an Impressive year, with ex;
tra results being shown in such'
wartime-relate- d activities as first
aid, home nursing,special services
and production, home service and
surgical dressing production.

Highlights of Chairman Stoney
Henry's report on first aid activi-
ties revealed that instruction had
been given to 1201 individuals by
18 Instructors, and that the pro-
gram's actual expense had been
133.78. With a goal of instructing
five percent pf the county popula-
tion, the staff underHenry actual-
ly gave training to 8.41 per cent,

In home nursing,Mrs. W. J,
reported that 19 classes

had been completed with 182 cer
tificates Issued, and that one class
now is being trained,with 25 more
certificates to be granted. Seven
teen Juniors auto were trained.
and the entire program for the
year represented an outlay of

10.40, Mrs. McAdama revealed
that plans are under way to in-
clude home nursing work In the
high school home eeoaoaaleecur-
riculum. .

Surgical drenlng workers bow
are htMr. weees- - iwr ejus C
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Marine At 13
George William Hollo, Jr.,
(above) enlisted In tho Marines
In 1041 at Milwaukee when 12
j cars old and took part In recent
Solomons fighting, according to
his mother,Mrs. Margaret Hollo
of Chicago who saidher son con-
cealed his'ago.

NazisSpeed
More Men To

Stalingrad
By HENRY CASSEDY

MOSCOW, Dec. 9. UP) Ger-
many's armies, trying desperately
to hold tho siege of Stalingrad
they laid down 108 days ago, are
pressingmail planes and training
ships into service in an attempt to
bolster their threatened forces
with reinforcements, the Soviet
army newspaperRed Star asserted
today.

The Redair force hasdowned as
many as 60 Junkers 62s in three
days, Red' Star said. These are
the regular German troops and
supplycarryJHgshlpswhich the
Invader'has been using to,, bring
reserves'from as far as Germany
itself, Red Star claimed.

Even'the Hamburg 142, a mall
plane, has appearedon the front
for the first time, the Russians
asserted.Indicating the enemy's
snortageox transport,aircraft.
Trains'and trucks wero also be-

ing used in an effort "to pour help
through1- - the narrow nutcracker
corridor left 'to the nazls at Stalin
grad.

Southwest of' Stalingrad, the
Germans hit Bed army flanks
with tanks and motorized infan-
try, and at some,points,RedStar
conceded, penetratedto tho.rear
of 'Russian units.
Russian tanks and motorized

infantry", aWed by light armor-plercl-ng

guns mounted on tanks,
"generally.succeeded In restoring
positions," Red Star said.

Within Stalingrad1 itself, Red
Star reported, Russian artillery
she'lled the Germans with long
range guns.

Fighting in the narrow, wreckage--

strewn streets of the city con-
tinued to be confined to small
groups. It was said.

ExamsScheduled
For StatePost

AUSTIN, Dec. 0 ffi-Enm- lim.

tlohs for administrative auntr.
vision of tho Texas Merit System
Council will be held Saturday In
Fort Worth, Abilene, AusUn, San
Antonio and Houston.

The position will pay from 43.800
to $4,800 a year when a successor
to Supervisor J. U. Yarborouch is
named.

Wartime
53,000 units. It was reported by
Mrs, R. L, Beale, chairman, hav-
ing finished, before the allotted
time, an Initial quota of 2,550. The
surgical dressing quarters have
been moved to the former Elks
club rooms, Mrs. Beale said, and
there,is additional room for more
workers who are needed now.

As impressive waa the report
of Mrs. George Hall as chairman
of the production committee.

WASHINGTON, Dec, 0 W)
The employer who surrendershis
workers to munitions industries
with assurancethey will get their
old jobs back with unimpaired
seniority rights at war's end had
the blessing today of President
Roosevelt.

The president, who only four
days ago authorized creationof
a civilian Job priority system
Which, if used, could force many
workers into war Jobs, told a
press conference yesterdayhe felt
employers in non-w- ar Industrie
will be willing to give such assur
ance as a service te the govern-
ment.

Noting that the draft law ac
cord returning service sat jah

Railroaders
Asking 30Pet
WageBoost

DemandsUp To Tho
Local Unions For
Ratification

CHICAGO, Dec. 9. (AP)
Representatives of 350,000
railroad operating employes
announced today they would
askfor a 30 percentincrease
in wages,or a minimum raise
of, $3 a day, from thenation's
carriers. '
, Alvaney Johnston,presidentof '

tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers,serving as spokesman
for tho five unions which run and
man tho nation's freight and
Passengertrains, said Increased
wages wero necessitatedby add-
ed responsibilities and hazards
placed upon employes, exccsslvo
hours, tho manpower shortage,
higher living costs and tho in-
equality of railroad pay compar-
edv with that In other industries.
There has been a "breakdown"

in the railroad Industry, Johnston
declared, because many skilled
workers were leaving to go" into
war work where they are paid
more for the same kind of work.

The decision, by 750 union chair-
men meetingslnco Monday, was a
sequel to wage adjustment de-
mands by the 15
brotherhoods claiming a member-
ship of about 800,000. They are
asking an increaseof 20 centsan
hour.

A year ago the railroad unions
demanded and obtained, after
threats of a nationwide strike, in-
creasesIn pay. A settlement ac-
cepted by managementand labor
Dec. 1, 1941, provided a raise of
10 cena an hour for the

personnel and 9 1--2 cents
an hour for the operating.

The general chairmen who
have been meetlner hnrn nrin -- .
xy weaomanasto their,union
locals for ratification by . the
membership at large. If npprov- - '
ed by the rank and flle, the de-
mandswill bo presentedformally
to eachof the employer railroads.
The demandsthen would be ne-

gotiated on'a nation-wid- e basis
through committees representing
both sides,1 The termsof the na-
tional rallwaylabor-ao- t --set up
elaborate machinery for the dis-
posal of disputes,

s Including ap-
pointment of a ,face-flndi- com--"" oy ine president for ad
j""-""i- s ciniras, Derore any
iwkb uQiuajiy could,be.put Into

effect.

Germany Claims,
Many Ship Sinkings

BERLIN (From Gernmn t.a.casta), Dec. 0. UP) Thr, m.T,.
high command reportedtoday that

had sunk 13 nhlnn tnt.iiin.
108,000 tons in tho AUantlc, includ-
ing Jtho 18,700-to- n British liner
Ceramic which, it said, was carry-
ing troops 'to North' Afrien n
sank instantly in heavy seas.

uto sucn sinkings have been
confirmed by an allied source.)

Wets Leading In
Palo Pinto Vote

MINERAL WELLS. Dec. o tm
The wets were leading the drys to-
day in Palo Pinto county's beer
election, there being 1,482 votes In
favor of retaining the sale of the
beverage, 1,283 against. Unofficial
returns were In from 15 boxes.
with four boxes and 220 votes un-
reported.

Activity
Workers under this group have
turned out 4,587 garmentsof var
ious kinds, in addition to making
68 pairs of curtains for the local
air base. Items made Included
children's rompers, men's hospltaj
pajamas,boys and girls garments,
toddler packs,layettes, nightgowns
for children, sweaters, sox, con-
valescent robes for men, soldiers
(See RED CROS9, Page6, CoL S)

ity rights, Mr, Roosevelt read a
statementobserving that the same
protection should be given the
"civilian who leaves his Job to ac-

cept employment to help with the
war effort,"

The statement declared all are
conscious of "a great need for ad-
ditional manpowerto make muni-
tions," and that a war Job is a
"direct contribution" to victory,

"One way we can encourage
skilled workers la civilian Indus-
try to shift to employment In war
planU," he added, "It to see n it
that when victory bas been wen,
employee can return to their pease
Urn work without lose ef all the
eaiority ripVU wmiea they m

Red Cross Reports A Full

Employment-For-W-ar Is
Suggested By President

AnotherJapWarshipSunk,
ThreeOthersAre Damaged
JapsChased
Again From
New Guinea

One DestroyerSet
" Afire, Fivo Others

Run Away
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

AUSTRALIA, Dec. 0. UP) Allied
bombers broke up a new attempt
by the Japanese'navy to reinforce
troops In tho Buna-Gon-a area of
New Guinea yesterday,setting ono
of the six relief destroyers aflro
with two direct hits and forcing
tho remaining flvo to flee north-
ward, an Allied communique said
today.

On tho Now Guinea shore,
Allied forces which drove a now
holo in tho Japanesolines a few
dajs ago and reached thobeach
fought off strong counterattacks
from Buna vlllngo and Buna
mission. At least 40 Japaneso
werereportedkilled in tho fight-
ing.
Allied troops advanced slightly

in the fighting around theBuna
airdrome and the communique, re-
ported that Allied planes wero
continuing their attacks on Jap-
anesepositions. ,

The communique from General
Douglas MacArthur's headquarters
said that Japanesoplanes "have
violated the laws of war by repeat-
ed attacks upon Allied hospital in-
stallations, killing doctors, medi-
cal personnel and patients."

On Nov. 27, tho communique
said, Japaneso pianos bombed
an Australian field ambulancein

-- tho Soputa areaandanAmerican"

regimental dressing station,
killing 20 personsand wounding
31. On Deo. 2, anAmericanfield
hospital In tho Buna area was
bombed, but no damago was
reported...
The same hospital unit waa

bombed twice on Dec, 7 by dive
bombers and seven narsona war
Wiled. Thirty others were wound- -
ed;-I- n each InstanothVcom-munlqu-e

said, the hospital units
were 'conspicuously marked.

Turin Raided
Fifth Time

LONDON, Dee. 0. (JPJ--A flight
or .uriuan combers which took an
hour to pass over -- the English
coast made the 1,200-mil- e round-tri- p

flight over the Alps to Turin
again last night . and battered the
home of the royal arsenalcity and
the Italian Fiat works for the
fifth time in a month In a raid
which' the Italians admittedcaused
heavy damage.

Ono planewas lost from the
largo force of Britain's most
powerful bombers which deliv-
ered the attack. Premier Musso-
lini already has ordered Turin
clearedof civilians.
By both British accounts and the

admissions of the Italian high
command the bombing was one of
the heaviestyet made in the cam-
paign to blast Italy out of thewar.

The Italians said the total dead
was not yet known. They report-
ed that the single British raider
shot down nluntred Infn th rnrof the city, killing all seven mem-
bers of Its crew.

This mornlnsr after 'the Turin
raidersreturned,otherRAF planes
wero heard over the southeast
coast, headedfor new daylight of-
fensivepatrols to keep up the day
and night paceof attack.

PneumoniaDeath
RateDeclining:

NEW YORK. D. di- m- un..
1042-4- 3 pneumoniaseason is start--
"K wus month with, all signs

pointing to another record-break-In-

decline in the death rate,
are credited with the

life saving.
iAat year the death rate drop-

ped 21 per cent below 1840, a totaldrop Of 63 per cent under ih ml.
five years ago.

The Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance statisticians who compiled
these rates said "the profile of
seasonalmortality curve has beenchanged almost havntut nmmL
tlon."

Three Million In
Claims ResultOf
Night Club Fire

Boston. n(v a (ffiTh Tm..
slblllty that insuranceclaiml for
victims of the Cocoanut Grove
night ojub holocaustNov, 38 might

--grtemore than $3,000,000was
predicted today In insurance olr-e-U,

Death elalaui I xcm of !
600,000 already save been filed a
More than Mo We Insurance pelt,

m. said Frank P, Bobtt, presi
dent U ss Use Meaeiri ttmtt
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NAWAiaf Mifrfitlpaf Tno New Jersey,described by thenewest,inignuetM nnvy , the heaviMl battleship
ever constructed, slides down tho ways at tho PhiladelphiaNavy
Tard Dec. 7, eighteen months aheadof schedule.

Yank Pilots Down
6 Messerschntitts

CAIRO; Dec. 9. (AI) American fighter pilots shot
down:eix,out of seven MesBerscbmittsdestroyed yesterday
in'arfatobattle-ove- r Field' Marshal Rommel's Marble Arch
landing ground,west of El Agheila( it was announcedtoday.

a. cnuaacommunique saiamany oiner uermanmanes
aiso were damagedin Ldbyan
air fighting.

Evenly, matohedIn numberswith
the Messers'cbmitt IDO's in the run-
ning battlo 'over the enemy's own
landing grounds, the United States
fighters shot down six and dam
aged,five at a loss of only one of
tneir own, the communlauo said.

Marble Arch Is an advanced Ger
man airfield 40 miles back of the
El Aghetla line. It was nameless,
like many other desertspots, un
til the British named it for a Lon-
don landmark.

The dog fight occurred yester-
day morning when tho'German
fighter planes wero engaged
first by the Allied fighters and
then by Allied fighter-bombe-rs

which had unloaded their" bombs
on the field.
xne uriusn' communique re

ported only patrol activity aground
in the hi Aghella areawhere Rom
mel Is preparing for a stand
against tne British Eighth army.

Conviction Upheld
In Mrs. Barr's Case

AUSTIN, Dec. 0 UPl-f- The court
or criminal appeals today affirmed
conviction of Mrs. Juanita Barr of
Dallas who was sentenced to four
years In the penitentiary for the
pistol slaying of Mrs. Blanche
Woodall, night club
dancer.

Mrs, Woodall was slain In her
apartment on April 12, 1041,

Testimony brought out In the
trial sought to show that Eddie
Barr, former Dallas columnist and
dramatic critic, had been keeping
company with Mrs. Woodall prior
to the killing.

In argumentsbefore the appeals
court attorneysfor Mrs. Barr con-
tended that her brooding over the
love affairs of her husbandhad so
disturbed her mind that she waa
not responsible in the slaying.

Ft. Worth Cancels
'43 Stock Show

FORT WORTH, Dec, 0, Tho
forty-sevent- h annual Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show,
scheduled for March, 1843, will be
dispensed with becauseof, wartime
conditions, it was announced to-

day by John 3. Davis, secretary-manage-r.

"It U felt that theentire energy
and equipment of the livestock In-

dustry should be devoted entirely
to the task of increasedproduction
in line with our government'' re-
quest," an executive committee
statementsaid.

CAPTAINS NAMED
FAYsFTTBVILIJB, Ark., Dee. f

tflP) At a dinner given Rasorbeck,
football letteraen lt night by
UBlvereitjr President A. U. Mar,
dng, Xb4 Jee TlbWte ef Pert
Worth and Guard Paul PeJaeHao
of CeaUr BUge wet slietsi IMS

l J

Monday Bond
SalesHigher ,

A recapitulation by Issuing
agencies Tuesday showed that
bond salos during Big Spring's
PearlHarbor Day observanceMon-
day had amounted io $87,780.60.
This figure, which still may be In-
complete, was more than $2,B00
above the total which had been
reported yesterday.

With such a responseon the De-
cember 7 program, the county's
quota for December already was
exceeded. The month's quota, In-

cidentally, had been reduced slight-
ly, from $00,800 of the preceding
two months,' to $07,600. Sales
through Monday wero J108.517.

Nor had purchasersstopped aft-
er the all-o-ut demonstrationMon-
day, Sales for Tuesdaywere In
the neighborhood of $8,000 an ac-
curate check was not available
and therewere more takers today.

Air Corps Men To
HaveQuiz Program

The first In a series of "Bomb- -
tapoppln" radio quiz programswin
do presented over KEST Thurs-
day evening at 8:15 by men of the
Special Services Division of the
Big Spring BombardierSchool.

Scheduled to take part in the
program are three aviation cadets,
Ward Cosjello, former New York
newspaper employe; Max Gee,
traveling salesman from West
Hartford, Conn., and dene E.
White, former student at the Uni
versity of Arizona, to be pitted
against three enlisted men who
Include Sgt. Nick D. Bragg, for
mer magician; Pvt J. Gold, grad
uate of Minneapolis University and
ijogi. Aioerc jeuara wno wm
celebrate his 18th year in the U. S.
army Thursdays

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Deo. 8. UPi
American-bui- lt fighter planes and
bombers are proving themselves in
Tunisia,

Ranged against the best the
German air force has been ableto
offer, including Meeserschmltt-lW'-s

during the week from Nov, 38 to
Deo. 4, American built BJee, fly-
ing fortresses, --3, B-3- sad
A-3- 0 flown by Amerlee pilots
shot down 42 axis pleaes. Only 17
American planeswere tost la that
period.

The aerfetmeaae of Axeariean
planes pleased sftMk wen asjlfs4
aa, Carl Bsaais, eeaswin list la--
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New Attempt
To LandMen
Frustrated

Ten EnemyRune.
Also ShotDown

'Off Guadalcanal
WASHINGTON, Dc 9.

Destruction of one Japanese
warship and severedamaging
of threo othersby American
dive bombers and torpedo
planes operating'from Guad-
alcanal island in the Solo
mons was reported by the
navy today.

Ono ship was aeon sinking and
tho othor throe in flames the
morning after tho attack on an
enemy force steaming toward
Guadalcanal on December S, the
navy said. In addition the com-munlq-uo

roported that tea Jap-
anese float typo planes were shot
down during the engagement
which frustrated another attempt
by tho Japaneseto reinforce their-troo-ps

on Guadalcanal. ' , "
Tho action originally had been,

reportedby tho navy.department
on December 8, but at that time
results of tho attack, In waters
between Santa IsaMe-- and New
Georgia Islands about 180 mllee
northwest of Guadalcanal, were
not known.
The navy announced results of

the action In communique No. 315
"South Pacific (all datesare east

longitude) '

"1, Tho following report of ac-
tion amplifies tho report of 'the
air attack on enemy surfaceforces
which was announcedin navy de--e
pertinent communique numberSIS.

"X On December 3rd anair strik-
ing group of five bombors,"torpedo
planes and fighters from Guadal-
canal attacked an enemy force of
about ten cruisers and destroyers
approximately ISO miles, northwest
of an headed for Guad&leanal.

"3. The enemy suffered'the fol-
lowing damage during the attacks

"(A) Two 1,000-potm-d "bomb
hits on one cruiser.

"(B) Ono 1,000-poun-d bomb hit"
on a second cruiser,

"(O) Two torpedo hits e de-
stroyer (or cruiser).

"(P) Two poselblo torpedo kits
on a second destroyer (or
cruiser.)

"(E) Ten float-typ- e planesshot
down by UnitedStatesfighters.
"4. One of the above vessels was)

seen to sink on December 4th and
three other enemy vessels were
sighted In flames in the vicinity of
the previous daysaction.

"fl. One United States dive
bomber, one torpedo planeand one 'fighter wero lost during the en
gagement

"0. On December S, United Stales
patrols on Guadalcanal, supported
by heavy artillery fire, maintained
oontaot with the enemy to th"
westward of our positions." , 0

HostagesTaken
From Lyon For
Execution

LONDON. Dec. D tffl Fichtbut
French headquartersasserted to-
day that the Germans had taken
100 hostagesfrom the nonulation
of Lyon In reprisal for an attack'
on a Germansoldier there on Dee.
1 and that the hostageswere re-
ported now to be awaitlnc exeeu-- "
tlon. ' i

The fighting French said -- this
was the first instanceof taklns
hostages in what was unoccupied
Francebefore Hitler's Nov. 11 oc-
cupation of the whole country, al-
though scoreshave been exeonted
In the old occupied sons, i leme
of the Lyon hostagesare women.

INJURIES FATAL
WACO, Dec. 8. UP) John W.

Bezdekl, West farmer, died today
from Injuries received is a grade
crossing collision with an inter-- -

American Planes Proving

urbanwhich killed his wife yester-
day afternoon.

Europeanwar theater, wno
here to (end, his experieaoe to
Lieut. Gen, Dwigat B. Siseakowe
andhelp turn the tide ef Tunisian

Merit In Tunisia Battle

air batUes. f 1
Th RM. with Us. twin - " -

high speed and mottiate caJUuW
and wachlaetwu tea prtniOtM
target of doubters kasprove $
"wonder plans' of the s.frt
campaign.
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Yanks Teamed With Rebels
Make Dixie Football

MmSwAA Tnn. A erop of
YMkst rctba41rs, who have ml
grated ws$ down south to Dixie
may Mflp the Johnny Rebs win
low bwi HHI e Nw Tew1!

' Lett, U a, mUr of course, by
AlVAatstic Frankla Sinkwich,
th boys who roll their "R'e" with
an th twang, will be seen
playing for Georgia In the Rose
Bowl, for TennesseeIn the Sugar
BowL .for Georgia Tech In the
Coital Bowl and for Alabama in
thOratt Bowl.

twrtoc the, regular schedules,
tha transplanted Tanks made
Dixie football history In Hading
in Southeastern conference to
on of lta greatest seasons in
yeara?'

Cowpfete Teams Of Tanks
fnkwlch, Georgia's "one-ma-

gang." :wu the standout of the
northerners but tho conference
Was, wsiHtMiea wiin pwer iw

Alebania and Tennessee, for In-

stance eaa.field complete and
' powerful teams, each member of

which oame' from above the
Mason and'Dixon line. There were
Juet eight Tennesseanson the Vol
quad.
Counting the great Slnky, there

wars three Ohloans In the, regular
Georcia lineup, (Coach Paul
Brown io Ohio State probably
heard that'one before) Sinkwich
and George Poschner; the Bull
dogs' stir; end, camo from Toungs-tow-n

aW Dick McPhee,, hard-runni-

vfullback, hailed from
CanfieUU

;Bleven foreigners," sev.ea of
thera starters, wero listed on Ala?
basoa's(first, two teams. They In-

cluded Capt. Joe Damnanovlch of
(South Bend, Ind, center and. bul-
wark of :?Bama'a big line; Mitchell
01enskl,; Junior tackle from Ves-"ta-l,

N. X: Rusa. Craft of Beach
Bottom '"W. Va, tho team's of-

fensive star, and Don Sails, start-
ing fullback from White. Plains,

By way of 'contrast, Alabama's
other Southeastern , conference
school, Auburn, went to the other
extreme. Tho leara's'""flrst 22
players were all from tho deep
south. And Vanderbllt Hated lust
'one .northerner on its first team,
Quarterback Art Rebrovleh of
Chlshom, Minn.

Tho Tennessee roster jmi
crammed with northerners. They
included., to name a few, Walter
Slater, Providence,R. L; James
Oaffney, Cumberland, Md.; Wil-

liam Hillman, Kane, Pa.; Albert
' Sabato, "Cincinnati; William Gold,
Brockton, Mass.; Capt Al Bust,
Cleveland, O.r Royal Price, Johns--

' town, Pa.T Joe Fisher, Bluefleld,
W.'Vk; Dick Huffman, Charles-
ton, W. Va, 6. C. Lloyd, Charles-
ton. W. Vs., and James Myers,

' Madieon. W. Va.
With a few excepptions, Georgia

Tech, too, was strictly a home-
grown product The' exceptions
inoluded Eddie Prokop of Cleve-

land, O., flashy sophomore tall-bac- k;

'Wilbur Stein; .first-strin- g

blocking back from Elizabeth,
N. J.J Tom Anderson; 'senior
tackle from Mt Hope;, W. Va,

KM
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0EOKOE POSCHNEB
Georgia's Star End

and James Kuhn, alternato first-stri- ng

blocking back from East
Bleckley, W. Voj

A. couple of Pennsylvaniaboys,
Fullback Walter Gorlnski of Mu-

tual and Joe Glamp of Mt Pleas-
ant, made L&U. football history.
Injuries slowed Gorlnski this sea-
son, but: last' year' tho big fellow
netted mora yardage than any
other Tiger back.

Sophomore Glamp,' according to
Coach Berate Moore, was "as
good as'anything I bad," The

Records May
In Selection
School Winners

spruceup! my ji

NEW HAT FOR THE

By Tho .Associated Press
If you're relying on the season

records to help you pick this
week's schoolboy football winners
youfwlirf tna In hairbTlhe games
that decisions can do reacnea
that Is, Ifyou believe comparative
scores mean anything.

The best method thus far has
been to draw straws.

Thereare four frames as the an
nual race cuts its way to tho semi-

finals with this schedule:
Friday night John Reagan

(Houston) at Austin,
RntnrdnV San .Aneelo. at Ama--

rillo, Highland ParK waiwsj vs.
Sunset (Dallas), Lufkin at Breck
enrldge.--

Tako John Reaganand Austin.
Reaganwas tied by Brackenrldge
(San Antonio) o-- ana oeat mu
Davis (Houston) 40-- C Austin
drmmud Brackenrldjte32--0 but beat
Jeff Davis only 19--8. Too incon-- .
elusive to pick a .winner from those

MONTGOMERY WARD
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History
team's No. t back, however, So-

phomore Alvta Dark, was a Louis-isnla-n.

Another From Ohio
Another wanderingOhloan quar-terback-ed

for Tulane. He was
Walt McDonald of Strulhers,
Toungstown suburb, one of the
conference's best blocking backs,
Walt set a conference record In
1041 by catching 27 passes.

Other Tulane Yankees included
Roman Bentz, hulking tackle from
Horlcon, Wis.; Bernle Pracko,
fullback from Tarentum, Pa., and
Marty Comer, Gary, Ind., boy.
Down In the heart of rebel

country, a Connecticut Yankee,
sophomoro tackle Al Sldorlk of
Hartford, and Andy Kowalskl,
Junior end from Gloucester, N. J,
made Mississippi State rooters
forget tho war between the states.
Sldorik, .says Coach Allyn Mc--
Keen, was the best man on the
field in the Alabama' game.

Frank Thorsey, senior end from
Bridgeport, Conn., was alternate
captain of the University, of
Mississippi Rebels. Teamed with
him was Bill Erlckson, sophomore
from Bayslde, N. X and rated
the squad's best defensive tackle.

The university of Florida squad
numbered eight Yankees, the
most outstanding of whom were
Floyd Konetsky, senior guard
from New Salem, Pa., and End
Kick Klutka, New Brighton, Pa.

Four' Tanks, including senior
fullback Bob Herbert of Fair
mont, W. Va., becamo Kentucky
Colonels. The others were Leo
Tarutls, freshman guard from
Gary, Ind, Gene Meeks, sopho-
moro halfback from Lawfence-vlll- e,

Ind., .and Ralph,'Kohl, fresh
man tackle fromCleveland, O.

Aid
Of

scores.
Then there's San Angelo and

Amarlllo. San Angelo tied Lub
bock 6--6 and beat Abilene 27--6.

--AarI110defeateHJLubbocls 2W
and beat Abilene 19--. Tou might
give Amarlllo the' edge, especially
If you brink in the Golden Sandles
foray against El Paso High.
'Amarlllo smotheredEl Paso 61--8.

Bowie ((El Paso)beat El Paso
14--6 and San Angelo , defeated
Bowie 20-- But San Angelo play-

ed Bowie in the rain.
Tho Highland. Park-Suns- et

eouabble is hardest to figure.
Highland Park beat Forest (Dal-

las) 334), CrosierTech (Dallas) 32--0

and Sulphur'Springs 65 Sun
set downed Forest 38-- Crozjer
Tech 41--7 and Sulphur Springs 47--
0. Certainly there's little la that
comparison upon which to basea
forecast . ."

But there'sstill anotherpoint .to
be considered. Highland Park won
over Masonlo Home of Fort Worth
28-9-.1 Masonlo Home downed Amon
Carter Riverside (Fort wonnj iw
0., Sunsetbeat Amon Carter Riv-
erside 25-- In other words High
land .Park,was three ,touchaowns
better than Masonlo Home, which
was s better than
Amon Carter Riversideand Sunset
was only three touchdowns better
than Amon Carter Riversme.
Those scores would give Highland
Park the edge,
(There Is no direct comparison

between Lufkin and Breokenridge
but Lufkin beat Temple 2C-- Waco
beat Temple 7--0 and Breckenrldge
won over Waco 27-2- That would
indicate,Lufkin to be two touch-
downs better than Breckenrldge.

Then,after you have digested all
that, just take thoscoresand the
comparisons;place them neatly in
an envelope, strike a match and
bum the envelope and flip a coin.
That's Texas schoolboy football.

Arizona Lads Pick
Best Opponent's

TUCSON, Arlr., Deo, 0. UP)
Marquette and Oklahoma Aggies
each placed three men on the Uni-
versity of Arizona
team.

The. first string backfleld, Is a
strong combination of Johnny
StryzkalskI, Marquette,at quarter-
back; Rudy (Doo) Mobley, Hardin-Simmon- s,

and Ralph Tate, Okla-
homa Araies. at halfbacks:and big
Walter Schllnkman, Texas Tech,
at the fullback berth.

On the line: Le GrandeGregory,
Utah, Heft end; Alfred Klag, Mar
quette,left tackle; Bill Thompson,
New Mexico, leit guara; cere w
vls, Utah, center: J. B. Kllgore,
Oklahoma Aggies, ngni guaroi
Uoyd Arms, Oklahoma Aggies,
right tacxie; ana ay vu,
Marquette,right end.

Isbell, BaughTie
On PassingMarks

CHICAGO, .Dsc OPJ CsU
Isbell of Green Bay today became
the National League's first for.
ward passing enompiofJ ever v
successfullydefend hU' honor.

Final tabulatlosis today showed
Isbell and Washington's Sammy
Bauffb, tied for first pUee on the
basis of the league's raMag sys
tem.

COACH, TEAM JOIN
LITTLE ROCK,' Ark, De. , (

The marine aoM reorultlag sta
tion here annwaeed fast algat
that Its ollstnwaU Saturday,be
fore voluntary saiweoaw wwre
kalUd. included Coos L. M.
WfcesUr of tat sHuUsJrt1; Ark,
hiam sMi a4 s Msmir ot wsm

Boxing Groups

OnceVS,5
NEW TORK, Dee. 8 CD The

hatchetwhich the New Tork state
athletlo commission and the Na
tional Boxing association burled
two years ago has been dug Up
again, and the fight game's two
leading governing bodies appar
ently are going to start swinging
it at each others skulls once more.

The boys aren't quite at each
other's throats yet about the cur-
rent lightweight championship
scramble which was occasioned by
Sammy Angott's retirement But
with the New Tork flstlo fathers
deciding to namo the winner of
tho Dec 18 Beau Jack-Tipp- y Lar-kl- n

tussle as champion, and"'the
NBA Insisting no titleholder would
be sanctioned until a nation-wid- e

tournament Is completed, you
could hardly call the situation be-
tween the' two outfits all sweet
ness and light

So. it "would appear that the
honeymoon between the two or
ganizations, which has led to Iron
ing out all of' the wrinkles In the
light - heavyweight middleweight
and lightweight "mix-up-s In the
past two years,is about over.

It was this "peaco, brother" set-
up that put Gus Lesnevlch all
alone on the d throne.
Tony Zale at the. head of the mid-
dleweight parade, and made An-go- tt

as tho sole boss of the
after much

confusion.
But now, Abe Greene, NBA presi-

dent accuses tho New Tork com
mission of "breaking faith" by
giving its' title blessing to the Jack-Lark- ln

winner.

PrioritiesKeep
Sinkwich From

in

GettingTrophy
NEW TORK, Dec 0 (JPi

Frankle Sinkwich, who received
the greatest number of votes in
the eight years of the John W.
Heisman trophy, came all the way
from tho University of Georgia
tor the award but is going home
without it.

That's because of the war.
--The--committee was Unabl-e- to

get priority rights on the 25
pounds of. bronze needed to cost
the .figure so Sinkwich was hand-
ed a scroll last night before some
500. spectators,r After the war, he
can turn in the paper for a tro
phy similar tojthe one given Bruce
Smith, Minnesota's great halfback,
last year.

TexasBasketball
CaptainsNamed

SAN .MARCOS, Dec 9. OCT

Curtis Popham and Frank Bra.
honey will be the University l of
Texas Longhorn basketball can--
tains for this season.

Their selection was announced
lost night when the Longhorns
defeated Southwest Texas State. it
S3 to 47. and

Food PricesHigh? f

ConsiderGreece
NEW TORK; Dec 9. '(ff

Howd you like to have to sell out
$22.40 for fa loaf of bread? Or $27 I
for a doten eggs? Or $1,500 for we
a suit formerly worth $25.?

That's how it would be:if prices
heer had gone up in proportion
to those, in Greece, the Greek war
relief association said yesterday.
aiier aoing some arithmetic based
on Red Cross reports.

The tea drinking habit was
largely responsible for the develop--
ment of fine English porcelain.

nwiW
M KsMUCt

mam

Trualc operatorswho signtheCon
serration Pledge, and keepIt, ars
performing a real war-winni-ng

serrles. At ths sametime, they
assurethemselvesof mora

and dependabletruek

roWi

SteersTackle
Officer Team

This Evening
Another basketball lesson may

be on its way up at 8 p. m. today
for the Big Spring Steers when
they meeta team selected from of-

ficer personnelof the Big Spring
BombardierSchool.

No individual Information on of-

ficer players was available Wed-
nesdaymorning,but it was known
that almost without exception
team members wero former cot--

leglato stars over the nation and
ono dribbled on tho hardwoods at
the University ot Hawaii,

"Judging from the calibre ot,
competition," said Coach John
Dlbrell, "my boys may be In for an-
other lesson such-a- s the 812th gave
them Monday, but wo have a slight
edge in condition and practice.
The lads have enoughability and
entnusiasmto maKo it plenty in-

teresting for the officers."
They could, ho admitted, upset

tho dopo and snatchoff a win. The
Steerswero a lot nearornosingout
tho 812th Squadron, composed of
former prop and college stars,
Monday evening than the 34-2-9

score Indicated.
Veteran guard Ernest Bostlck

may bo out His knee, which alls
from a small bono chip sustained
during grid season, has been a lit-

tle stiff. If it is not in top shape,
Billy Mlms, who showed up well
the lost game, may start in his
place. Dewey Stevenson) of course,
will .bo at the other-- guard.'Woody
Baker, who may be accounted a
first string guard for practical
purposes, Is out for a couplo of
weeks with his leg in a cost to in-

activate the member andgive a
knee lump opportunity to .dissolve.

The forward situation is in good
shape.John Ulrey has looked. great

his first two times out and Glen
Cagle is blossoming fastasa capa-
ble running mato. Peppy Blount
center, Is up to his old scoring
tricks, having laid in 25 in two
games thus for. His six feet four
and a half inches and Ulrey's six
feet three inches along with
Cagle's six feet makethem a dan-
gerous scoring combination.

Wide Interest In
Golden--Gloves

FORT WORTH, Dec 9 MP)

Early response to the first call
for entries In the Golden Gloves
has. been so encouraging that
Woodie Taylor, matchmaker, be-
lieves there'may be more amateur
boxers this winter than a year
ago.

Ten entries were received by
mall Monday and Tuesday; TWC
has announceda team of 10 boys;
consolidated Alrovorti bos more
than a score of men training', Tar
rant Field expects to have a big
class' and-- a half dozen boys re
ported for the first workouts Mon-
day night at the Golden Glovo box-
ing school.

"More high school and college
boys than ever before aro showing
interest' sold Taylor. "No doubt

is because they know the Army
Navy wants men trained to

take care of themselves."

(Things Texas Loop
May flay In 743

DALLAS, Dee." 9. ("Personally,
believe things will shape up so'

con start tne season," ueorge
Schepps, president of the Dallas
baseball club of the Texas league
sold yesterdayon his return' from
the minor and major leagues'
meetingin Chicago.

The answer as' to whether there
will bo a 1943 pennant race de--
pends on developments between
now and the annualschedule meet--
lng at Shreveport Feb. 13-1- 4,

Schepps asserted.

com

operation. Since1928, CMC sen
lea stations havabeenspecialists
In Pmentlr Maintenance serv-
ice ,, . the kind of servle that
will keepyour truck equipment
on ths Job"Pulling for Victory.1;

Shroyer Motor Co.
418B.r3 Street

Big fcpriag, Texaa

'Hfrl

Mobley Of HSU Named
To Little AH-Ameri-

ca

Tennesseean
Is Repeater
For Honors

NEW TORK, Dec 9. P-- JIm-

my (Casey) Jones,ace back from
Tennessee's Union University, has
been selected for tho second suc
cessive year on tho Little All- -

America football team, named to
day for the ninth time by the As-

sociated Press.
Jones, for two years recognised

as one of the south'sleadingbacks
regardlessof the site of the school,
Is the only repeateron an eleven
made up of four representatives
from the mid-we- st two each from
tho south, east and far west and
ono from the southwest

However, one other back, Virgil
Wagner of James Mllllkln (Illi-
nois), was on the second team last
year. Mainspring of an eleven
that rolled up a string of 16 vic-
tories In taking the Illinois col-
lege conference the last two sea-
sons, Wagner'splay Improved so
much he was placed In the back-fiel-d

along with Jones, Rudolph
(Llttlo Doc) Mobley of Hardin-Simmo-

anil Vlnco Pacewlo of
California's Loyola.

The quartet forms a hlgh-scor-lr-

combination, the most Interest-
ing figure of which probably Is the

d Hardln-Slmmo- boll
carrier. Rejected by Southwest
conference schools becauio of his
small size, Mobley, season set
a national record of
more than 1,200 yards and also es-
tablisheda new standardfor aver-
age ground gainedper game. Mob
ley is the .only sophomoro on the
team, composed of seven seniors
and three Juniors.

FIRST TEAM Fos.
Adrian Hasse, Amherst End
John Sanchez, S.Francisco.Tackle
Hugh Bogovlcb, Delaware..Guard

" "Vincent-Zochem,-

Morehead Teachers Center
Warren Schmokel,

Central Michigan Guard
Joe Klernan, Rockhurst....Tackle
Aubrey Faust, Wofford.......End
Virgil Wagner,

James Mllllkln ., ...Back
Rudolph Mobley,

Hardln-Slmmo- Back
Jimmy Jones,Union (Tenn)..Back
Vlnce Pacewic

Loyola (Los Angeles)...,..Back
SECOND TEAM Pos.

Ray Sandvig,, ,r .

Augustana,S. D. .End
Tom Campion, S. E. La.....Tackle
Doyle Caraway, Texas Tech.Guard
Ed Bolduc Washburn Center
Larry Vlsnlc, St Benedicts. .Guard
George Gagllardl, x

"" .,j.acKie
Bob Stokes, Howard Payne...End
Dwlght Holsho'useri
'Catawba ;..Back

Jackie Fellows, Fresno.St...Back
Bill Schmidt Williams". Back
Petor,Gorgone, Muhlenberg...Back

oris
The Big Spring
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MIAMI, Flo., Deo. 9. UP) Belt--
tog Ben Hogan and Byron Nelson
get credit for hitting golf shotsof
--o.year in Tea corcoran'sround-up of highlights on the profession-
al tournamenttour for 1942.

Corcoran,. on leave from his, toh
as director for tho
.Professional Golfers' association.
made his annuel roll call of super-
latives while he awaited orders to
go abroad on an assignmentfor'
wo American ilea cross.

His nominations: -

Best shot Hoiran's lone? Iron" to
the green on the Par five 18th-hol-e

at the Hlllcrest course. The ball hit
three feet from the pin and roiled
15 feet post enabling? Hoiran- - to
get' down his second putt for the
birdie which gave him a tie in-th- e

Los Angeles Open with Jimmy
xuooipson, woom ne aereateain
theplayoff. -- v:-

Most spectacularshot Nelson's"
nolo in one at the 11th green in
the Tarn O'ShanterOpen at Chi-
cago.

Hardest luck player Ed.JJudley,
lnlhe"

quarter finals of the PGA
at Atlontlo City when-- , bis

tee 'shot on the last nolo hit a ipe'o-tat-o'r

and bounced Into tho woods
for ah He. - '

Biggest upset Jim Turnesa's
feat of defeatingHogan andNel-so- n

in successive rounds to enter
the finals of the PGA tournament
only to lose to Shead.

Most popular- victory That of
Craig Wood, 41--y ear-ol-d.

' United
StatesOpen champion, in the'Can-
adian.Open at Toronto! - .

1

v

To

Daily Herald

PageTvro Wednesday,December

Top Golf
Of The Year Go
To Hogan,Nelson

tournament,

wholost-ta-SamShe-aa

cham-
pionship

.'unplayable

IN

Help your by doing your buying

early la the week. he's ahort.

handed,andcan serve you better thea.

Biggest blow up s Jimmy De
maret's In tho Tom O'Shanter, "

when ho wasleadingthe field after --

68 holes, but finished to tie I
for second. A long wait at the
15th tee, and a missed drive, cost t.

him . first - money. Also Snead's
eight on the last hole of tho Los
Angeles Open, when ho needed a;
four to win anda five to tie. ' ,

Most costly putting
against Nelson, who

couldn't get down a on
the 36th hole of his match ngalnst
Turnesajiln tho PGA tournament
and thus allowed the latter to go
on to beat him on the first extra
hole.
"Most tournamentswon Five by
Hogan.

.Nothing would be more approp-
riate than a Tellow Cab coupon
book for Christmas. Phone150.' (adv.).

eBUYASPIRlN
thatcandomore for vou than St. Tosmh
aspirin. Why,pay more? World's largest
seller nt lOc'DemandSt.JosephAspirin.

Mexican Jewelry Post
An" .Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

;Glftsv. .,. Runnels Carlos

iitfHu

JACK'S'120V2 MAIN

NEW IVIERCilANDISE

ODD --PRICES.

lfs Urnm --': :'Wm:'
It's Patriotic-- "

dp

Shots

w. 'P.lars3Bttaffi'--.
- ' - vr?raM . r, M . '

SHOP EARLY

EARLY THE WEEK

merchant

Bemember

failure-Char- ged

v

EARLY IN THE DAY

Help ease the trawportatkm "sqaeeee"by '

arefcHagtfce raak kevra . . , aadIf yeu go to

tow by ear, take aoeeaewitk you.

Only 13 Mora Shopping Days!
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--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Wednesday Evening;
6:00 Minute Of Prayer.
SiOl Phillip Kevno-Gordo- n,

.6:10 Dollars (or Listeners.
6:30 Frank Cuhel New.
6:40 Bobby Sherwood' Orch,
0;00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Tho JohnsonFamily.
6:30 California Melodies.

n 7',16 Laff Parade.
7:00 Where To Qo Tonight.
7:80 News.
7:33 True Story Theater Of Tho

Air.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
6:15 Larry Day, Presents.
8:30 Dance Time.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:16 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. .
7:30 News.
7:45 Meditations.
8:00 Nows.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert.
8:30 Pltno Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.

"H, 0:00 Ian Boss MacFarlane.'
0:15 Choir Loft.
0:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl .Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Tankeo House Party.
11:00 News. ,

11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
U;15 Billy Hay Beads tho Bible.
11:30 'TJ.S. Navy Band, i

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties,
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band?
12:30' News.
12:45 Navy Interview.
.12:60 Dinah Shore.

'

l

:'i

1:00 Cedrle Foster.
l!l5 School Forum.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 StanleyDixon & the News.
2:15 Shady Valley Folks.
8:00 Background for News.
3:15 TJ.S. Navy.
3:30 Bridgeport Ensemble. -

4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaked City Serenade.

Beware Coughs
from common colis

that Hang On
Creomulslbn relievespromptly bp--

causeit goesright to the seatof the
rexpel

germ laden phfcgm, and' aidnature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,in
flamed bronchial mucous mem--

abottle of Creomulslonwith, tho un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway It
quickly allaysthe cough or you are
to have your money back. . -

GREOMULSION
fdrCouEhj,Che$tColds;BroflchihJ

WE BOTf USED

FURNITURE
( BEFAnt WORK DONE

? DIY'C. .. .
. rou

401 E. 2nd PhoneWW

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors1
110 E. 2nd Phone 468

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-lia- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTETt FIH11EK BUDO.
STJTTB 21MM7

rilONE 601

rf

Ml7
l,

4:80 Superman, ..
4:48 Afternoon Swing Session.

Thursday ETenlag
6:00 Minute of Prayer,
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

6:16 Dollars for Listeners.
6:30 Leslie Nichols as Seymour

Kormsn.
6:48 Bobby Sherwood's Oroh.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Tho Johnson Family,
0:80 Confidentially Tours.
6:45 Fight Might
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:18 Country Church of Holly-

wood,
7:30 News.
7:85 Air Corps Show from Ban

Antonio.
8:00 Gabriel. Heatter.
8:15 BombardierShow.
8:30 To Be .Announce'
0:00 BaymondClapper.
0:15' Sign Off.

Gty TakesNo

ActionOnBeer
Restrictions

.The city, commlsilon has defer
red action on a municipal ordi
nance"regulating sale of beer.

The council. In session.Tuesday
night. Instructed City .Manager
B. J. McDanlel'ta make inquiries
as to how restricting ordinances
are working'in other cities, but in--:
dlcafed hat present' regulations
were satisfactory, here.

Spme time ago, the commission
was petitioned to vote an ordi-
nancei; prohibiting sale of beer
from' 11 p. m. to 7 a. m. on week-
days, and from 12 midnight Satur-
day.to 7 a. m. Monday, This would
In effect void state supplementary
licenses which permit sales, In
some places after midnight and on
Sundays. Tuesaaynigni, a coun-
ter,petition was before the com-
mission,, protesting the proposed
restriction.

City officials Tuesday evening
called forUna drafting of a

all city properties and activities,
and agreed that local agents
should beasked-a- a group to Join,
In a survey ana mane recommen-
dationsfor slmpnrylng (and divid
ing, the, business) the municipal
Insurance program.

Tho commission discussed pro-nos-

chancesin the.slaughtering
ordinance,, and indicated that a
photographer- license o r d 1 nance
would bB repealed. Groups affect-
ed' by both ordinances aro 'to be
called in for consultation before fi-

nal action Is taken.

AcceptsCall To
Colorado Churph .

COLORADO COT, Dec. 9. A
call to tho pastorateof the Presby-i.i..-n

TinroTi in Colorado Cltv has
fc.kn anraTiM hv the Rev. Charles
Ac3rlnkley of Mart who will as
sume his dutieshere tne zirsi nun-At- fa

In .Tnnnnrv. The Iter. Mr.
".Brinkley Is a graduateof Austin
College, Sherman, ana oz we
Theological, seminary In Austin,
Tesas. With his wife and baby
daughterhe,will move to Colorado
City the last week in December,
The Presbyterianchurch herehas
Iiamm nrllttAiif a minim sine, the
'Y?v. X- T- .Tnnn MtllTltr Aeeenffld &

:call to the church at Coleman, two
monthsago.

November Eire Loss
PlacedAt $426

Insured loss of 1128.75, to build-
ings and contents was,cited In the
Novembir monthly report of Sire
Marshal J. D. Stembrldge.

Five of .the ten fires were In
dwellings, and causes were listed
as defective stove or connection 1.
cotton fire 8. ureaseon hotplate 2.

I gasoline vapor and broken light
bulb 1 and grassfires a.
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MONTGOMERY WARD

COUPON lOOKI
SHOP WITH COUfOfW. You cen buy themen erteM

for at little at 10 down...you spend thorn like cash

to buy all your gift end holiday needs, ,

MV COUPONS AS TTJ. Yen cm buy $5, 510,
$15end $20 leeks.,.eechsemelIn tjseeie! Oriel'
mas envelope. Give em te eH yew friend and let
! almffl. mMMtj 4L4 nit Aav wsntl

WarHasCost
Total Is More
ThanFor All
Of LastWar

WASHINGTON, Deo. 9 tP)
One year of total war has cost the
United States over 446,000,000,000

more than the entlro cost of par-

ticipation in tho last world con-

flict 20 years ago.
Staggeringas this sum appears,

It is dwarfed by latest budget es
timates of war expenditures'for
tho 1943 fiscal year. Budget offi-

cials expect these expendituresto
amount to $78,000,000,000.

Since last Deo. 8, when con
gressdeclared a state of war with
Japan, the treasury has' reported
$40,893,690,820spent on war activi-
ties alone up to Deo. 6. Officials
say this Is a conservative figure
which will be increasedconsider
ably by expenditures for somo war
purposesthat are not included in
the compilation.

Tho net cost of American par
ticipation in the first World war,
treasury statistics show, was U0.- -
683,062,000.

The nation enteredtho second
year of Its war against' the axis
with . tho greatest public debt, in
Its history and war costs mounting
to unprecedentedheights. Tho lat-
est treasury statementsshow that
current war expenditures aro run-
ning at tho rato of about $0,000,-000,0- 00

a month, which is just
aoout xour times what they were
under the national defenso pro-
gram before Pearl Harbor.

The public debt, too, is nearly
twice what it was a year ago. At
that time on Dec. 8, 1941 It was
$50,231,104,812. It has since mount
ed to moro than $100,000,000,000.
tho latest treasury figure on Dec.
0 placing tho gross debt at $103,--
077,860,311.

Urges Caution
Against Fires
During Holidays

A suggestion that plans for the
holiday season Include' careful con-
sideration.of fire prevention came
Wednesday from- - Mark 'Wentz of
the local Insurance agency of Key
AV Wentr.

"We must'notallow destructive
fires to burn our homes,or to cause
injury or death to our families,"
he said. "This can be avoided by
belng careful In 'planning .our
decorations for Christmas. The
decorationsmore commonly used
are highly combustible, and there-
fore createadditional fire hazards
during the holiday Beason."
, Several fire safety practices

mentionedby Wentz were:- -

"See that decorations are kept a
safe distancefrom stoves or other
heating equipment; do not allow
them to come in contactwith elec-

tric light bulbs, or appliances;pre-
vent the accumulation of trash, pa-
pers, boxes or rubbish; "black
out" matches, cigarsand cigarettes
before discarding . thorn; keep
matchesbeyond the reach ofchil-
dren; bo careful to keep electric
circuits from being overloaded.

If a tree is used, socuro a frssh
one, keep it dampened'and outside
the house until actually needed.
When set up, place the tree in a
room where it will bo as cool and
moist as possible.

SALE!

SUITS

--Ml WestM

Btf SpringBtnM, Bfff Spring, TexM, kowlay, DMambar 7. lMi

City Water

Billing Up
Water billed to elty customers

during November amountedto
City Secretary 3. D.

monthly; report discloses,
the figure being $3,124.84 moro
than for October and $4,043.40
more than for November 194t

Tho increase was attributed
.principally to the consumption of
the. Big Spring Army Air Force
Bombardier School, MoWhlrter
stated.

Total generalfund revenues for
tho month amountedto $24,853.34,
and expenditures ran to t21.104.9S.
leaving the general'fund with a.
casn Daiance or 7Z,77Dt.

Week'sOil Output
ShowsA Decrease

TULSA, Okla, Dec 9 (P) Dally
crude oil production In tho United
States decreased 40,380 barrels to
3,841,840 for the week ended Doc.
5, tho OH andGas.Journal said to-
day.

For the first tlmo this year, to
tal production fell below the samo
period of the previous year.To De-
cember 0, total production was 1,--
291,351,400 barrels, compared to
193,037,690 barrels for tho samb
period of 1941;

For the week, California produc-
tion declined 21,000 to 714250;
easternfields, '3,700 to 90,300; Illi
nois, 7,000 to 247,000; Kansas13,150
to 285,950; Louisiana, 8,050 to 310,--
4$0, and Oklahoma, 1,650 to 363,-95- 0.

In the Rocky Mountain States,
production Increased 4,060 to 126,- -
780; Texas, 4,120 to 1,380,825; East
Texas, 2,700 to 357,500, and Michi-
gan, 700 to 89,100.

205 ArrestsBy
City Police In
The PastMonth

November report of the city po-

lice department, reviewed at a
city commission meeting last
night, showed the force made 205

jatreats-durln- g. tho month. .Issued
75 traffic and 11. speeding tickets,
made 167 investigations and ren-
dered assistanceand information
in 360 cases.

Most common offense was'
drunkenness, for which 102 arrests
were made. Other common offen-
ses were affray" '23, vagrancy 10,
gaming 12, liquor violations ,10, and
13, soldiers wero picked up for
military police.

Two' patrol cars were driven a
total of, 7,234 miles. ,

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY
If you suffer from rheumatic,

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
slmplo Inexpensive homo recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package of Itu-E- x Compound, a
two-we- supply, today. , Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and "pleasant. You
need only 3 tablespoonfuls two
times a day. Often within ,48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
resultsare obtained. If tho pains
do not quickly leave and if you do
not feel better, return the empty
package and Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to'try as It is sold by your
druggist under an absolutemoney-bac- k

guarantee. Ru-E- x Compound'
Is .for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros. Drugs and drug
stores everywhere! (adv.)

MONTGOMERY WARD

WAR

1 66 yd--

handsome
l9 woolens3
FOR DRESSES AND

Wonderful weaves and colors! .54" io 60"

wide! Sensatkma at their regular low Ward

price! Araazlag NOW!

U. S. Oier 46 Billions
r
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SAVE ON GIFT MIRRORS

FINEST PIAT! GLASS
thktktU

Wife, mother ony woman oppredafei the feeling 'of light end

ipaco a mirror will add to her homel Elher the;24-Inc- h circle or

tho olaln square will fit to perfection In tho modemroom!
Bovcled Edge, squareplate' glassmirror ..............
Framed Clrclo Mirror with rium'o Doooratlon 6.0a

Buy several mirrors on Monthly Paymentsl
Ask aboutWords Plan!
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MODERN STYLE

STUDENTS' DESK

11.95
Sturdy constructionyou'd expect
In higher priced desks! Madeof
hardwood In rich walnut finish!

Large centerdrawqrjhandyopen
shelves for books. 20 down
oh Wardsmonthly terms!

STURDY SAMSON

CARD

2.79
NafJonalr. fcnowe for quaWyj

Made with reinforced, washa-

ble,
braced logs. Atfradlve star pat
fern in tight and dark browru

A woederM gift Idea!

CHRISTMAS VALUE!

GUEST CHAIR

9.95
Comfortable and d, Ws

chair U a marvefewt value el
Ward price! Walnut fbuthoe!
hardwoodarm andbatelForper
led or modem rooms! In Learner
eMe or Velvet Reeber, 18--

ALL WOOL MIA

SCATTER RUG
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BEAUTIFUL OCCASIONAL

TABLES, PRICED LOW
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CiMtor
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TABLES

slaln-reslsll- toptjdouble

27rx48'tke.

Anywhere but Wardv you'd;export fo tee such flooH looklnf
tablet priced much morel Top are attractively combined rich
walnut veneors. Balance hardwood,carved for a gracefuT oho!

handsomeeffectl Commode; end, lamp end societal! tablet; coffee
glatt frayrSertfiematWardtl Hurryt "

Buy Many! Atk Abeul Werdt Monthly PeymMtPlen
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6.49

SMOKER CARI1IET

FOR DAD I SAVEI

6A
Jwt what dad worth besidehis

favorite chair and LOOK est

Wardslow price! Walnuterwe
hogany finished hardwood! 10,

by 24 In. top, 24 hi. high. Cos,
pletewlili glassashtrayf

SPLASHY FLORAL

MINT DRAPERIES

4.49
Made of (sojpele- -' Nvblsy

tvres. And pretty enough to add
new We and beauty to any
home! Tailored Hke the finest
eyrtom-mad- e ekopsrle.AX 2
yards long bang totjte Rood

COLORFUL GIFT

HASSOCKS.. ONLY

2.69
Add a dashof eofer to a reoml

Provide en exjrti seat! Hend

someeefor eombtnatlontIn arHfl

dal leather that'will give kwf
service! low priced) You'll went
one le gfve; onefor yeurseK.
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Ifcgt .Four Decerhber

Christmas Dinner And
Program Qiven Here
For The PastMatrons

i .

"i - Tho,PastMatrons of the O.E.S. wore entertainedwith a
turkey'dinner and Christmas programat tho'homoof Mrs.
Beukh C&rnriko Tuesday eveningwith Mrs. JessieGraves
andMrs. .Nora Williamson as

f.
- Miniature Christmaa scenes were mounted about the

rooms and included a snow scenowith a miniature Santa,
seifh and reindeer and the
uttutr scene,

Xrt red celephane belli light
ed' the rooms, and the lace laid
dining doth was over red and
green' erepe paper furthering the
Christmas motif. The table was

'"centeredwith a.largo bowl of polQ'
mUhI donated to the club by
Caroline's Flower Shop.
.Hollo wlngr the dinner, a business

session was held and new officers
for IMS elected Include Mrs. .Lena

,Koberg, president, Mrs. Nora Wil-

liamson, vice president, Mrs. Lera
MeClenny, secretary,-- Mrs. Minnie
Michael, treasurer and Mrs.
Raobael Ivy, reporter.

' Program
.Featuredon the Christmas pro-

gram which followed were violin
solos. Holy Night" and-- "Jingle
Bell" played by Berlle Fallon, a
trio composed,of WandaDon and
2)euphlne Reece and Miss Wilson
who. saner "Silent night" and
"Whlta Christma-s- A reallsUe
Sirs; M. I Musgrbye who read the
Christmaa scenewas presented and
Christmas story taken from the
second chapter of Matthew to
.Vivian Mlddleton and Nelllo Me--

FOR CflLDSRdieve sniffles, muscle
jTr.,jr aches.The salve with a

COlKsHINCbniuHoa suet bate. Get
nraiKvnAstaliiless,white Penetro.
PENCTRO2&, double supply 8M.

tj .. trWtworlrfor

W ICTORY can
In factories, offices, and koines .
their handt And ikin tofL imooth end
Qiflmbeilain' lotion. They find this
to avoid rovjnacu, cracicnj. ana ugiy
wind ex weether. Use Chimbcileln i

m Boy it ott ToM Cit

--nomaer!
Kj- LOTION

9, 1942
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Daily Herald
WcdneBday,

Elhannon before a fireplace ap-

pointed with Christmas stockings
and decoratedtree.

Agnes V. Young read a patriotic
poem.

St. Nick. arrived with a pack of
gifts which' were distributed and
sister names revealed.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton was assist-
ed In the serving by Nellie

and Vivian Mlddleton.
Others presentwere Mrs. Emily

Andrews, Mrs. Ortry Boatler, Mrs.
Maude Brooks, Mrs. Ladonla
Cook, Mrs. Willie Mae Dabney,
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, Mrs. Ruth
Eason.

Mrs. Francis Fisher, Mrs.
Blanche Hall, Mrs. Rachael Ivy.
Mrs. Lena Koberg, Mrs. Silvia La-Mu-n,

Mrs. Louise Leeper, Mrs. Lera
McClenny, Mrs. Verta Mae Mo--
Combs, Mrs. Nettle Mitchell, Mrs.
Edith Murdock, Mrs. Susie Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Ollie
Smith, Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow,
Agnes V. Young.

A. & Jlf. Mothers VoteTo
Disband For Duration

The A., & M. Mothers club met
at the Presbyterianchurch Tues-
day evening and voted to disband
for the duration.

Mrs. Albert Fisherwas in charge'
of the voting and business session.

be beautiful
busy women art keeping

lovely with tba aid ol
clear, golden Lotion help
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Sorority

Wo Have

Dance
Myrtle Jones,vice presidentof

Beta 'Sigma Tbl, presided' at
theTuesdayevening meeUngwhen

the group convened at the Settles
hotel at 7:80 o'clock.

An annual Christmas party will
be aiven at thehome of Maria Dun
ham December 32, In combination
with the regular scheduled meet
ing.

The sorority win sponsor a
danceat Settles hotel Friday
evening, Dec 18 for the 818th
School Squadron of tne Big Spring
Bombardier School.

The group will serve ashostesses
to the V.'B. O. centereach Thurs-
day.

Nameswere exchanged for Phi-P- ol

and those attending were
Jane Clayton, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Marie Elisabeth Glass,
Myrtle Jones, Mrs. Hiram Knox,
Omega McClaln, Elisabeth Me-Cra-

Tommy MoCrary, Dorothy
Sain,,Clarinda Mary Sanders, Mrs.
Leonard Sklles, Mrs. Murlin
Smith, Mrs. Charles Ray Smith,
Sara Reldy and Margarette Woo-te- n.

Club Plins For
Yul Party At
Keaton Home

The High Heel Slipper club met
with Annie EleanorDouglass Tues-
day evening and reports were
heard from the committee In
charge a box to be' given to a
needy familythis Christmas..

December 22, the club will havea
Christmasparty at home of
Marilyn Keaton, and names
the party were exchanged.

The lace laid refreshment table
was contere'd with white mums
and,roses'and Mrs. W. R. Douglass
served.'

The dub will meet- with
John MoElhannqn for next

session and, those were
Wanda . Rose Bobby Eva Jane
Darby, Betty Bob DUtz, Chorions

--Pinkston, llllo

Frances Shaffer, Margaret John
McElhannon, Bertie Mary Smith,
Jo Ann Swttzer, Doris Nell .Thomp-kln- a,

Nancy Thompson, Marilyn
Keaton, Barbara Loawell, Mar--
Jorio Loawell.

37 IN FHIE
WELLINOTON, New Zealand,

Ded &' i8ti Thirty-seve- n women
patients wereburned to deathlast
night In one ot New Zealand's
greatest fire tragedieswhen the
woman'swing of the Beacllff men-
tal hospital .was

you feel.
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jfX CocaCoIahas It. Therearemanythings for thirst
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CadetJOB LTNDLKT BUTTS, formerly et tHewt Vails, S. D. is en
route to Nashville, Tenn., for further flight training, Mrs. VIOLKT
BUTTS tbld us the otherday. Looks like JOB will be getting to see a
lot of this country alongwith:hls flight training.

Comes an apology to Mr. and Mrs. D. A. AKNO&D, whom we men-
tioned In a story the other day and located them la Band Springs. The
ARNOLDS really live In Centerpqlntso excuse us, please.

Mrs. JOE BLACK and Infant son have returned to their home In
Odessa, so LENNAH ROSE BLACK told us yesterdayand "Auntie"
really hatedto see the youngstergo we. gathered.

Located hero now Instead of at Midland ara Malhr and Mrs. IRBY
TEDDER and young daughter. They'vefound a house at 1001 Main
and are getting settled. Also at home here now are CapL and Mrs.
GORDON WILLIS, who moved here from Midland. They are at home
at 60S Johnson.

Lieut JAMES COUCH, who used to work here at Commercial
Credit company before the war. is in Africa now. so he wrote to his
folk In Abilene. The letter passed
iuck was witn me-- so evidently it
to North Africa.

QuestionsArise
In "Share-The-M-t"

Program
Rural families in Howard coun

ty who are visited by neighbor
hood leaders on the voluntary
share-tho-me- at program, generally
ask two questions about the pro
gram, Fontliia joiuison, nutrition
chairman of' the Howard county
Civilian Defense Council, stated
today.

The first of these." Miss John
son said, "is, why do we have, to
cut down on the amount of pork,
beef, veal, lamb and mutton that
we eat when we have the largest
livestock production In our his
tory. And the answerto that ono
Is easy. Despite the fact that tho
supply for the year starting Octo-
ber 1 is slightly moro than 21 bil
lion pounds, the total demand Is
27 1--2 billion pounds. Hugo
amountsof meat mustbe supplied
to tho army, the navy, and our
allies, or around 0 1--2 billion
pounds. Subtracting 0 1--2 billion
from' 21 billion means that tne
clvillarii supply must be held at
17 2 billion pounas. Ana it tnat
were allowed to happen, some of
our soldiers and sailors would go
hungry. No American is going to
allow that to happen. And nei-

ther do we want to deprive our
fighting allies of food. That Is
why We have a share-the-me- at

program."
"The second question is! 'Why

don't we ration meat as we do
sugar?--" - . -

"The answer to tnat," said Miss
Johnson,"is not very complicated
either. Rationing meat Is not so
simple a problem to work out as
sugar rationing. It la not expected
that a meat rationingprogramcon
be, put Into operauon unul the
early part ot IMS. In the mean-
time, we are askedby our govern-
ment In the Interest rf all of us
to ration restricted meats volun
tarily. The success ot this pro-
gram depends upon everyone do-

ing their part"

CALENDAR
ThursOay

norAL NEIGHBORS will meetat
the W. O. W. Hall at 2 o'clock.

WEST WARD IVT. A. will meetat
3 o'clock for an executive meeting
at the school with the regular
P.-- T. A. at 8:80 o'clock.
X. Y. 2. CLUB will meet at the
Settles at 7:30 with Mrs. Coy
Nalley andMrs, EnmonLovelady
ashostesses.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P.T. A. will
havean executive meetingat the
school at 3 o'clock with the
regular meeUng at .3:10 o'clock.

ADVISORY BOARD OF NURSING
SCHOOL meets at the Settles at
S o'clock.

U. a O. HOSTESSES and substi
tutes will meetat the. Settles ho-
tel Thursday ,afternoon' at 6
0 o'clock.

Friday
T. E. L. CLASS of the First Bap-
tist will Join With the Sunday
School Departmentfor a social at
the church.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
tha W. O, W, Hall at 8 o'clock.

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEM-

ONSTRATION COUNCIL Is spon-
soringa Christmas party for club
women at the First Methodist
church basementat 2 o'clock.

THE PRISCILLA Club will meet
at the home ot Mrs. O, I. Sav-
age at 8 p. m.

Saturday
MM HYPERION CLUB will

meetwith Mrs. H. G. Keaton, 416
Dallas, at 1 o'clock.

VJ.W, DANCE at the V.F.W.
Home, 0th and Golla'd, 9 o'clock.

Tbomason's Orchestra.
COUNTRY CLUB WlU hold, open

house for members and out of
town guestsat 0:80 o'clock!

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Mala left
this afternoonfor Dallas to attend
a state convention of .eye, ear, nose
and throat specialists. They ex-
pect to return home Sunday,

SPREADTHE
NEWS
Tell your mother, tell your
slater, tell your neighbors,
tell the world THAT
WASTE KITCHEN FAT
IS NEEDED FOB WAR.

Don't let themthrow away
a dropof it. EveryounceU
needed for the ..manufac-
ture of glycerine, which Is
used to make gun powder
andother xplclve.
Strain, it into a wld-meuth- ed

can. When you
have a pound,, take it to
your loeal meatdealer. He
will pay for it. '

by' the censor related that "lady
wasn't au smooui sailing on tne way

Mrs. T. Tarwatar
To SpeakAt Tha
Baptist Church

Mrs. Tom Tarwaier, nationally
famed as a Bible teacher,will be
the speakerat the Community Bi-
ble Class In tha Bint RnL
church Thursday afternoon, Mrs.

uesier utinen, teacner, an-
nounced today.

She Will be heard itln. m , V,

usualmeetingtlmo being advanced
10, permit Mrs. xorwater' to return
to Forsan whera aha haa nn nf n
seriesot meetingsthere scheduled
for 3 p. m. "

Owner of one of If not the lar-
gest hosiery mill In the nation,
Mrs., Tarwater utilizes all of her
time and talents in teachingfrom
the Scriptures. She travels at her
own exnenaa and tnrtfnni.
fuses any honorariums. She for-
merly resided in Tennesseebut cur
rently is living at Lubbock.

Mrs. O'Brien urged tho public
to make the most ot the oppor-
tunity of hearing Mrs. Tarwater.

RebekahLodge Meets
At i. u. U. F. Hall
For RegularSession

The Rebekah'Indira m.f . i..
L O. O. P. hall Tuesday evening
and Mrs. Onal Tatum. vlc .m.,,
of the lodge presided.

Those attendingwere Lola Foro-syt- h,

Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs. Be-
atrice Bonnar. Mn mnn tj.-- j.
Mrs. Josie McDaniel, Mrs. Haxei
LamarTMrtXenora Amerson, Mrs.
Docla CranahnTir t, ..
Richardson, Mrs. Bailie Klnard,
M. ow auuer, Mrs Jones La-mar, Mrs. Gertrude Newton.

NlirSBFO aMinnl. n . . -- u ouviet rao--
now accommodaU 6,000,000

children. whn, mntv....
ed in warwork. ""

Mrs. Word, Bertha
and Mrs.

Mrs,
Norman Priest with a china and
crystal shower tea at the SetUes
hotel with hours
from 7:30 to 0:80 o'clock.

Mrs. Priest la. the former
McNew before her

to Sgt Priest
Tho line Included Mrs.

Mrs. Word and
Miss Mrs. Priest, Mrs.
Florence and

The table carried out a
moUt of and yellow with
a center pleco of sweet
peas arid yellow roses with
yellow tapers.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. P. W.
Malone and Mrs. Robert

at the table and
Mrs. O. O. Nalley at tho gift tabic

Nelllo and Marie Gray were at
tho and Botty Holt and
Laveda Schulta assisted In the

Around guests attend
ed. ,

CITY, Dec 0. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. .Ballard of
City announco the ot
their Inez to

Lewis J. O'Brien.
Tho took place at the

First church in San
Antonio

0, with the Rev. Mr. F. J.
Winter the

The bride was reared In Colo-

rado City whereshewas
from Colorado City high school.
Since her from
on's collego- In
shehas been 'In the

office at DuncanField.
the son of

Colonel Klrby Green who Is now
in is post
at Stlnson Field. The

couple will make their home In
San Antonio.

js
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Monday evening
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Colorado Girl. Weds
Cpl. Lewis O'JBrien

COLORADO
Colorado

marriage
daughter, Rhudoan,

Corporal
wedding

Presbyterian
Saturday evening, De-

cember
performing ceremony.

graduated

graduation Draugh.
Business Abilene,

employed pub-
lications

Corporal O'Brien,

somewhero Iceland,
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To You Of 10

North Wan P-T-A Plans For.
Annual ChristmasTreeAnd Party

First Grade Class
Wins Room Count

A Christmas program at the
North Ward Parent-Teach- Asso-
ciation meeting Tuesday opened
with a sing song which Included
"Marching Along and Christmas
carols.

The first grade class presented
n play, "At Christmas" and Ruth
Hasley gave a reading "If Z Were
Santa.' Patricia, Ruth Roberts
read "Ragety Man."

Flans were discussed for the an-

nual Christmas tree held at the
school and Dee. 10 was the date
named for the party. Committee In
charge of party preparations in-
cludes Mrs. Harold Meador, Mrs.
E, a Weaverarid Mrs. L. H. Mer-wort- h.

Tho school roported that SCO In
war stampsand she $18.15 In bonds
were sold on Deo. 7.
' Mrs. Garrett Miller's first grade

class received the prize for having
most mothers present

Others attending were Mrs. F.
H. Dalton, Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,
Mrs. Lucy Worley, Mrs. 'Jenny
Bond, Mrs. M. L. Hoyworth, Mrs.
W. O. Leonard, Mrs. W. T. Stew--
art, Mrs. Melvin Choate, Mrs. E.J.
Weaver.

Mrs. L. H. Merwln, Mrs. J. T.
Roberts, Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd,
Mrs. Garrett Miller, Mrs. Mat Wat

ACTS2

to upper bronchia
tubes soothing
medldnal vapors.

o

To nil Vi tinflM nf flit
Im1

M9 action, rub throat,chest,
andback with Vlcks
at to
work

coughingspasms,easemuscular
sorenessor and
Invite restful, sleep.
uiten oy morning mosj uw

-
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CITY, Deo,

With the Rov. C. M. Epps,pastor
ot the Methodist church, perform
lng the ceremony at his home In
tho ot severalfriends and

Jlmmio Mao Woollard be-ca-

the brldo of Howard Buntoa
In Colorado City evening
at eight o'clocJc

Tho brldo wore an ensemble of
soldier bluo wool with red fox trim,
accessoriesof navy, and a shoulder
corsage of gladioli. The couple was
attended by Elna . Womack and
Jack Womack.

Tho son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C,
Bunton of and Roscoo,
the bridegroom Is a 1M1 graduate
of High school. Mrs.
Bunton Is tho daughterof Mrs. J.
C Woollard of Colorado City, and
a 1010 graduateof the high school
here. 'Tho couplo will live In Colo-
rado City and for tho '

Umo being.

son, Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs, R. C.
Hltt, Mrs. Walter Ricks, Mildred
Creath.

TO RELIEVE OF

COLDS
Now get grand relief from colds' symptoms this double-acti- on

way with tho famoushome-prove- d medication that

6o ' fm '
Penetrates

with

'"""nstmti.m
DnamuTmajmanasT.
Just

VapoRub
bedtime. VapoRub goes

instantly 2waysatonoB

tightness,
comforting

w

(For Limited Time Only)

Over

Couple Married
ColoradoCity

COLORADO 0,

presence
relatives,

Saturday

Sweetwater

Sweetwater
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WAYS
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SUmalates
chestand backsur
facesllkeawarmina,
comforttagpoultice.
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s

vnl.v., 1m rtAfu. &vfanvt-nV-

needlesschanceswith untried
remedies gee relief from
chestcolddistresstonightwith,
double-actio- n, time-teste- d

Vicks VapoRub.
STUBBORN HEAD COUDS Put a
little VlcksVapoRubupthenosa
anasnuu weudock.-- ivaawon-
derfully easy wayto easedls
conuon,maxeoreauungeoswr.
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365th

Buy DefenwSUmpBandBonda

OUTATTHK
BIff 5FWN tOMMXWf 4TCK001.!

Suadron
(

Beyond a doubt, tlio distinction
of being the youngest recruit In
tho 505th Base Headquartorsand
Air BaseSquadron belongs to Jer
ry, vaiKyra, who enlisted at the
tender ageof eleven months. '

His advancementhas been rap-I- d,

as the present finds him an-
swering to the call name of "Ma-
jor".

This dog, for dog ho Is, Is a
pedigreed Harlequin Dane, regis-
tered with tho American Kennel
Club.

Major recently passed his first
birthday, carrying a proud one
hundred and thirty pounds wrapped

in a tawny coat of white and
black. His owner, Private George
W. Kolb, avers that within six
months another sixty pounds will
havebeen added to the already Im-
posing frameof his 'pup.'

Arriving at Big Spring via ex-
press from Belgrade, Minnesota,'
Major Immediately gained recogni-
tion by being named official mas-
cot of the 365th Cquadron. ,

'Midst cries and groans of 'Take
,K easy, Mac!' the callsthenttcsand
outdooi- - sports program of the
865th Base Headquartersand Air
Base Squadron was launched re-
cently.

From the lowly buck private to
first sergeant, no member of the
squadronwas shown favoritism or
excused from the scientifically
balancedschedule of exercisesde-
signed to bring perfect physical
conditioning in tho coming months.

Under the capable guidance of
Staff SergeantMoon and Private
EugeneMcDevitt, three periods of
exercise are given dally.

Once the callsthenttcsportion of
the dally program is. completed,
the group Is split up Into volley-
ball and basketball teams, while
those who prefer a less violent
form of exercise are free to play
horseshoe.

1047th Guard,Sqdn.
Therehasbeen some talk around

theseparts concerningWAACs
on this post TSgU

Jewell McAdoo Is anxious for 'this
to come about; he would like to
have ono of those WAAC M.P.'s
accompany him in ithe staff car
while on duty.

Pvt William Thompson is one
"disappointed individual. Reason:

His favorite Georgia Bulldogs were
nosed out by Ohio Stata as the
No. 1 team of the nation. 4

Pfc. "Bobby" Barnett.haa some
of our recruits "snowed under." Ho
.tells them that all packagesthat
look as if they might contain food-

stuffs must be opened in his pres-

ence.
The boys havetaggedthe follow-

ing nicknames onto Cpl. James
Hanlon: "Cheesey" and "Junior."
He dislikes both of these, but pre--:

fers the latter.
Pfc. Samuel Shachterhat a bank

account. And do not think that
Sam does not take advantageof

. this; every day of the two weeks
before payday, Sam would cash a
60c check at a drug store.

Acting First Sergeant, Maxle
Hunter appointed Cpl. John Pre-wi-tt

as barrack chief of Barrack
No. 4; a better seltction could not
have been made.

The highest scores on the pistol
range were complied by Pvt. John
Taf t, who scored a 04 out of a pos-

sible 100 points, and Pfc t,eslle
Gilbert, who registeredan 89.

Men who went on furloughs last
week from our squadronare: ,8gt
Daniel Kennet, who left for Albers,
1)1., and Pvt John Shanklln, who
beaded'for Lexington, Ky.
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FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

25,000 to select frost. Vie
tor, Bluebird, Decoa, Okay,
aada setecttoaof Album,

Must turn la oneeld reeerd
far every three sew aaaa.

815th Squadron
All, of tho sweating is over, for

another month now for the new
ratings are out and thero aro a
lot of new chevrons shining these
days. Many of the men of this
organization have added another
stripe and are to be congratulat-
ed on their success.

One member of this squadron
who Is especially happy and doing
good theso days is Cpl. U. D. Puck-e-tt

He addedthe last stripe and
also added a better half. He was
married to Miss Dot O'Danlel, of
Coahoma,

gt Marvin J. Peery has Just
returnedfrom a furlough and was
Instructed to go take a look at

gt O. F. Llttlejohn's airplane.
In the plane was a little board
with a flag attachedto it and the
following words written on it,
"FUAQ SHIP." Sgt LlttleJobn says
he has Instructed all of the re-
cruits to salutetho ship when they
pass it for it Is the best one on
the line.

Received word from John
E. Fierce, who is at Randolph
Field taking a course in airplane
electrics, and he Is doing fine. He
tells us that It feels good to be
a recruit twice in one hitch for
they are attached to the recruit
detachment there. C. G.
Ford, who has Just earned the
"Rocker" on his arm, and Sgt F.
O. Blake are also attending the
school there.

Happy man on the line Is Sgi
Coke M. Lalne for he has added
one more stripe and also got a
very encouragingletter from his
girl. He Is a lad from the "Heart
ot Texas," Waco, and Is planning
to taice that ratal step when he
goes home Christmas. IF that fur-
lough goes through.

The squadron day room is
about completed and looks vary
good. gt Earl Lyons. gt

James Moore, Pfo. Joseph'L,
Champagne and another or so
have been working very hard at
that Job and we would like 'to
show them that we appreciate
their work very.much. They have
made some chairs and tables for

magazine racks.are
finished and now contain many
Interesting and good majrstxines
for. the personnel to read in their
sparemoments.

New flying suits have been Is
sued to the mechanics and they
hadvariousexperienceswith them.
A cadet approached gt Walter
EJ. Jfrlslte the other day and said,
air, have you got a load? I

would like to go up with you." Sgt
Frlske turned to him and replied,
-- in ope, got a load," and then went
on out and testedthe brakes on
the ship.

Pvt Lolon R. King is thinking
aboutputting on his suit and hav-
ing his picture made in the suit
and telling the'peoplein town and
his home town that he is a pilot

Many of the menare now await-
ing the 14th of the month for It
is on that date that the Christmas
mnaugns imn ana mere are a
stack of applications in now that
are taller than 1st SergeantStrick-len-'s

head. He is not tall enough
to look over them but has to look
around them.

Sullivan R. Walker, along wlthl
ine new stripes, Is a newly
married man and thinks that it Is
a very good life.

LaborSurplus,

Shortage Shown
WASHINGTON, Deo. 0 To

guide government agencies in
Placing war contract. th w.
manpower commission issued to--
uay a now use or mo industrial
areasshowing current labor short-
ages In 103 of them, anticipated
shortagesin 77, and labor surplus-
es in BL

The list supercedes an earlier
one giving the labor status in 327
areas. The revised list includes
all cities of 60,000 or more, and
some smaller cities.

Chairman Paul V. McNutt of
WMC said the list representeda
"positive approachto the need for
Placing contractsIn areasin which
workers would be idle, unemploy--
eo or empioyea in producing ma-
terials lessessentialto the war eff-
ort-He

conceded that manpower
was only one of several consider-
ations that KUlda BrocureeiMif nt.
flclals In negotiating war con
tracts.

Each labor market listed In-
cludes not only the eltv niun.rt fent
also nearbycommunities.

Laoor shortageswere reportedhi
the following areas:

Texas Beaumont. Tff. Hmu.
ton, Texarkana.

Areas la which labor shortages
are anticipated Included:

Oklahoma Oklahoma City, Tul-
sa.

Teas Amarlllo, dalveeton,Ban
Antonio, Waco.

Areas la which labor svrptasea
were reported Included;

Arkansas Fort Smith, Little
Rock.

New Mexico Albuquerque.
Texas Abilene, Austin, Corpus

Christ), M Pass,Laredo, Labbaek,
San AngeJe, Wlehlt Falls,
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In Etch Album
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CLASSICAL-i-Suc- h great works
as "Minuet in 0," "Hungarian
Rhapsody," "Finlandla" and
others. Selectionsmade by
Bigmund Spaethand Muslo
Advisory, Board of America.

Records
In Album

III

POPULAR These albums
of "Big

Name Bands." Magnificent
orchestrations, reprodu-
ction. Favorite tones,

Harry James, Jan
Oarber, Sammy Kaye,
Berigan, Clyde Lucas Mai
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Official , tabulation of returns
from the election of Texas, Novem-
ber t , on five constitutional
amradimnU, show that all but one
were njctd. Receiving a ma-
jority vote was tho amendment
design! to reduce or liquidate the
overdraft In the State General
Fund and to provent future over-
drafts, except In caso of actual
emergency.

.ivThe adopted amendment does
not become effecttvo until tho
49th Legislature assembles In
January, 1MB. Tho verdict of the
voters, however, should havo a re-

straining effect on tho appropria-
tions of the 48th Legislature
whloh will assemble In January
next year. There should be no
increase In the overdraft author

By GEORGE STIBITSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

WASHINGTON. Japs claim
Americas occupation of North
Africa illegal, ain't that Just too
badT ... Communication blockade:
two window washerstrying to talk
to each other through plato glass
window; Bhoutlng, grimacing, mak-
ing signs with hands, but to no
avail., .See Sam Rayburn and Joe
Martin getting on Capitol elevator,
discussing something seriously;
wonder what "Speaker and Minor-
ity ,Leader up to...Familiar fig-
ure In Lafayette Park, acrossthe
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CAA Due
To Be Next In
War

Amendment Should

WASHINGTON The Capitol in
Wartime:

i, After almost a year of war and
nearly twice that of military pre-
paredness, Washington's "week-en-d

beds"-- have caught up with the
visiting soldiers. The other day
manufacturers heretofore ham-
strung by priorities dumped a load
of cots on the Capital's doorstep,
making it possible for the city to
take care of 2,500 visiting service
men. The average of visiting ser-
vice men here on a weekend Is 2,000

. but that doesn't Include officers
, and, Tot course, doesn'tInclude the

thousands ofuniformed men sta-
tioned, here. From Friday to Mon-
daymorning, uniforms seem to out-
number civvies. The rest of the
week, it's abouthalf and half.

During that Senatefilibuster on
the poll iox, the gallery was
erously sprinkled (as always these
days) with service men. According
to fhe men who walk the corridors
outside, what some of those boys
had to say about the business
should causea lot of senatorialears
to burn for weeks. One lad walk-
ed out of the gallery, turned to a
startled gray-haire- d guard and
saldt "What I'd like to 'say about
those guys down there,I wouldn't
even sayabout the sergeantbehind
his back."

There's talk that the Civilian
Aeronautics Administration may
soon go into uniform. I don't
blame them. With the WOWs,
Wafs, "Waacs, Waves, Spars CAP,
ArmyJ Navy, Marines, Coast Guard,
nurses, Red Cross, and half a doz--
er. civilian defense outfits already

uniform, I don't see why we
don't make it unanimous.

J

For ihe last few years, I have
received any numberof letters giv-

ing '.me the rlpo red raspberry for
writing.' about the high cost o(
living In Washington. I probably
will get more, but from now on I
haveone statistical out: the figures
released recently by the Labor De
partment. The departmentdipped
its teat tube into S3 cities and
found that the "maintenancelevel"
a shade higher than the "minimum

of sutMJstence")for a family of four
is hlfttatr here than anywhere else
in tne Mna to oe exact, i.ui.tw).

Malty- - Washington observers will
say, .positively that the next tax
bill mm, include that old tax that
the Maw-Dea- l has fought so hard
the many years the sales tax.

WtoM the 1813 tax bill is In the
nskliur. Keonomla Stabilization Dl.
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Immediate Effect
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ized by that session.
The amendmentwhich was ap-

proved was introduced in the
Senate by A. M. Akin, Jr., chair-
man of the SenateFinance Com-

mittee, and was identical with tho
House bill by W O. Reed of Dal
las. Senator Alkln's position on
the Finance,Committee, and his
detailed knowledge of the state's
finances, gavo tho bill supportthat
it otherwise might have lacked,
and the Senate followed his argu-
ment in its favor by approving it.
Now that the voters have added
their approval it will be incorpo-
rated in the Constitution and It
Is to bo hoped that It will

observance by the Legisla-
ture when It becomes operative,

Avenue from Whlto House,
George B. Johnston,

mustached, spectacled, feeding
pigeons, while squirrels, starlings,
sparrows look on wistfully.

Ruby Black probably did as
much as any other one person to
get newspaperwomen privileges in
Washington; born Thornton, grad-
uated University of Texas; began
career on Thornton Hustler, ran
own news bureau in Washington
many years, top-notc-h reporter,
authoredbiography Mrs. Roose-
velt and "Washington, Nerve Cen-
ter," president Women's National
PressClub, now editor-writ- er Nel-
son Rockefeller's Inter-Americ-

Affairs, wife of Herbert Little,
newspaperman. . .Wright Patman,
industrious Texarkana congress-
man, gets out COO consecutive edi-

tion of his weekly newsletter; es-

timates it reaches60,000.

Will say this aboutFrancesPer-
kins, secretary of labor for ten
years, she has never shot off her
mouth like some cabinet officials
ITiave-know- n.

Big pile of' dirt side of Old
House Office Building on Capitol
Hill, making facilities for drop-
ping Congressional ' mall from
trains entering city through tun
nel.

That kindly, gentle looking man
eating at Press Club is Marvin
Mclntyre, President Roosevelt's
secretary,Kentucky colonel, loved
by all who know him, flower in
buttonhole looks like carnation
from where I sit. ,,r

Porter looking under cushions
on setteesin Press Club, hopesto
find stray coins slipped out of
pockets...Also notice panhandlers
checking telephone booths to get
nickels left In slots.

v

Wood for Press Club fireplace
gone up from $18 to $30 a cord.

0

The handsomeyoung man stand

ACROSS IS. Called
1. Book of the 18. Made of a

Bible certain wood
K. Animal doctor: 40. Icelandic tale

colloq. 41. Father
s. Golfer's 43. Enjtllsh Utter

irarnlnr cry 44. Artificial
11 Ruminant - lanirue

animal 48. Closest
U. Flnlal of a - 48. Seedcontainer

eplra BO. Half-bo-ot

It. Chilled 12. Flower
16. European gulf container
18. Enduro 82, For example:
IS. One Indefinitely v ' abbr. ,
19. Drives
21. Anions
IX. Kind fit
24. EUkworm
25. Vapor
28. Turn aside
IS. East Indian

welcht
20. American

humorist
21. Direction
22. East Indian

calm
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K4. Means
St. Symbol for

nickel
22. Tedious

0. Feline animals
62. EiuclUh river
63. Lair
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endtnR
IT. Take on carro
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which has not always been given
some other sections of

basic law,

nwillH

Senator Alkln's service in the
Legislature, which began In the
House of Representatives, has
been marked by legislation that
showed his study of the problems
with which legislatures havo to
wrestle especially that of de--
numds for appropriations, The
appropriations which ho support-
ed were one that showed merit.
Not a penny plncher, he had to
te convinced that expenditures
were necessary before ho advocat-
ed tbom His support of this
amendment 'was in keeping with
his record of sound financing
legislation.

.Perkins Credit
For Not Always Popping Off

People

Uniform

Spring Herald--

WASMHGTOH

HBJ20hHE3

ing over yonder is radio commen-

tator Fulton Lewis, Jr., native
Washlngtonlan, former newspaper
man, twice chosen one of Ameri-
ca's ten young men,
led fight for recognition of radio
newsmen in Capitol and white
House, Mutual BroadcastingCom

itMJt

mandatory

outstanding

pany since 1937.

Eleven, bare majority, members
Texas delegation in House attend
ed university of Texas; they are:
Sam Rayburn, Richard Kleberg,
Bob Poage, Lindley Beckworth.
Fritz Lanham, Ed Gossett, Ewlng
Tbomason, George Mahon, Albert
Thomas, Eugene Worley, Martin
Dies. O. C. Fisher, congressman-elec-t,

also attendedthe University
of Texas.

Col. Myron Blalock, or Marshall,
my idea of one swell guy...Sam
Rayburn says he has weighed
about tho same for twenty years
169 in his bare skin and 178 with
his clotheson...Dr. CharlesEaton,
New Jersey Republican,native of
Canada, former Baptist preacher.
squinting at Shandar portrait of
Rayburn .In Capitol, says shows
Speakerfixing to get readyto deny
Republicanrecognition.

m

Often see Marshall McNeil,
Scrlpps-Howar-d correspondenthere
many years, born San Antonio,
worked on papers San Antonio,
Beaumont, Houston...Tall news-

men don't know where to put legs
when working in PressGallery at
typewriter table built for average
man.

James,G. Holloway, of Texar-
kana, now with Senator O'Danlel,
came to Washingtonwith Senator
Sheppard,used to counsel sena-
tor, knows his politics.

Women wearing high -- heeled
leather shoes make too much rack-
et walking up and down corridors.

I know lady in Virginia who vot--

Continued On Page 7
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Hollyteeod Sight And SonmU

Davies Himself Should
Be In Film About Envoy
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Walter Huston
Is a fine actor and hell give a
good Impersonation of

JosephE. Davies In "Mission
to Moscow," bui some of us will
always regret thatMr. Davies him-
self couldn't tackle the part. Even
In Hollywood, he d beJustthe type.

Mr. Davies has, aside from a re
markable ability as a raconteur.
the first requlslto for an inspired
performance: ho is thoroughly in
love with his role. The other
morning, at an informal breakfast
meeting, ho held the small assem-
blage hanging on his words for
about an hour.and a half, after
which ho chuckled, caught himself
tip with, "You must forglvo me

find the subject so fascinating
myself that I forget I may be
boring you."

His tales, unfortunately, wore
off the record, but It Is violating
no confldenco to report that he
makes as successful an ambassa
dor of good will from our Soviet
allies as he was to them.

"Mission to Moscow" Is Warner
Bros second fling at dramatizing
the work of an Americandiplomat.
Early in their careor, when the
brothers wero penny-pinchin- g, ad--
venturovsindependentsin the pro-
duction field', they filmed "My Four
Yoars In Germany," the story of
James W. Gerard's World War I
mission to Berlin. A timely hit,
It sorved to bring the firm into
the financial big Umo where now
It can afford a serious and costly
undertaking like tho present

Mr. Davies' book, of course, has
no conventional movie"story line,"
and that was one of the. problems
racing the producer, young Robert
Buckner, and his scenarists,Erslt-in-o

Caldwell and Howard uKochs.
Buckner thinks they've licked It,
and the film is under way with
Hustonas tho ambassadorand Ann
Harding asMrs. Davies.

The opening sequencesare set in
the great hall of the League of
Nations June,1939, on tho occasion
whenEmperorHalle Belassle made
his dramatic appeal for his con
quered country before the assemb-
ly. These sequences, not covered
In the book, serve to set the stage.
As Buckner says, "We had to
choose one dramatic event to name
as the real starting of tho war,
and to go back to the Japanese
conquest of Manchuria would have
been too Involved."

So much authenticity is appar
ent in tho staging of theseLeague
sessions that it la like going back
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through time and spaceto witness
It A slight, d, as-ce-tlo

dark man with bushy hair,
his fingers meeting as in prayer,
pleads with dignity for his raving
kingdom, and the Axis dolegatea
walk out Then Maxim Lltvlnov,
the U.S.S.R. delegate, takes his
place to speak for the security of
all nations, largo and small. In a
few momenta It is over, arid tha
Negus Is again Leigh Whlpper, the
negro actor, and Lltvlnov is again
Oscar Homolka, transformed by
make-u- p.

But for thoso few moments it is
1630 and Geneva and a dramatic
landmark on the road to war. If
the movie can bo as true through-
out, as promised, It can be the
year'smost Important film.
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Chapter 14
Voice From The Fast

Or that fast, wild drive from
Frisco to Carmel, Carlos sketched
tha script for Rita, talking some
times with both hands,while Illta
grabbed the wheel to keep the
speeding car on the white high-
way. It was a good story, Rita
acknowledged. It hod Carlos' us
ual verve, his usual cock-eye-d

characters doing Impossibly de
lightful things. She found her-
self laughing frequently at Carlos'
genius for amusing.

Rita relaxed even as sheargued
points of plot structure. Gradually
she beganto enjoy the beautyof
their surroundings. Wide, fresh
green fields swept away from tho
high back to distant hills. Small
towns approachedthem, were left
behind.
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WEDNESDAY, 9, 1942.

They slipped through Monterey
andd rove along the winding ooast
road with its dark pines march--'
ing down to the sloping white
sandy beach. At seven o'clock,
Carlos, still talking, stopped at the
Del Monte Lodge Wa eat here,"
ha said brusquely. "I want to go
into tha monkey room may glva
me for that lastscone."

The monkey room, a place of red
leather chairs, the wall covered
with a multitude tof monkeys in
every conceivable endeavor hav-
ing tea playing golf dancing,
amusedRita. They had a gaydin-
ner and at leisurely, though
Carlos kept the waiters running
desperately. Then they wero on
their way again, winding along
the beautiful ocean road pas! tho
mansions of Pebblo Beach, and at
last into the sleepy little colony
of Carmel.

Rita found oho was to stay at
the Carmel Inn only whon Carlos
stopped tho car before tho small,
artistic hotel and directedthe bell-
hop to take her bags to 210. He
went with 'her to the desk, de-
livered her the key of 'the room
and told her to sleep fast

Tho cold, pine-scent- air, tho
soothing murmur of wind through
tall trees togethor with an over-
dose of fatigue lulled Rita Into a
deeper sleepthan she had had
slnco her father's death.

Feeling more llko hor old buoy-
ant self the next morning, she

Into a fresh blue-stripp-

cotton frock, and sauntereddown
to find some breakfast But
Carlos' car was there already, Car-
los' houseboy grinning apologetic-
ally beside it

"Pretty early to pf to work," he
touched his cap to her with the
alacrity of those serving Carlos,
"but Mister White said you could
sleep this morning till you woke
up, anyway. And he's waltln'
breakfast He says tho food hero
is only for thoso contemplatin'
suicide."

Cook-Eye-d Work Day
Rita found Carlos waiting break-

fast literally. SltUng at a table
on his d, glassed-enclo-

ed porch that looked down through
plno trees to the dancing blue of
the sea, he had turned his plate
over and was editing a page of
script on the back of it mumbl-
ing loudy to get the rhythm of
the dialogue mora exact

?Comeinryou hlbernatlng-daugh--

ter of Morpheus," he shouted
without looking up. "That scene
you had the badtaste to criticize
yesterdayhas been murderedand
resurrectedi If you don't like it
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now, you're fired." He read it to
her while the houseboy expertly
served them an elaborate break-

fast, then they moved into Carlos'
study, a weird room of bamboo
walls and leopard skins. Rita's
hands flew over the

to Carlos' dictation.
Just as Carlos' voice dropped

wearily on a last "Dissolve out"
and ho sank into a beside
her desk, the houseboy appeared
In tho doorway.

"Lunch?" ho suggested hope-
fully.

"My Cod, kind of digestive
systems d'ya think we hame?l"
Carlos roared. "We just ate break-
fast!"

"Five hours ago," the houseboy
grinned.

Rita laughed. "It doesn'tseem
possible," she admitted.

Carlos wiped his faco with a
huge and yawned.
"You'ro not so bad," he approved.
"You should havo heard the sug-
gestions my last secretary gave
me. Wash your hands, child.
Wo'll grab a blto of food and then
we'll really get down to work."

lunch, we take a siesta,"
Rita retorted., "My Mexican blood
pressure."

She wandered with . Carlos
through the cottago. It was a,

from hlr
years of travel. Kvery curio in
tho large, luxurious rooms had a
story.- - There was the.murderous
scimitar that Carlos had wangled
from a head hunting tribe
they could carry out their original
plan of using it on him.

There wero skulls dug from
Mazatcc, a small Idol from the
EasternIslands,a splinter, chipped
from tho sphinx; thero were

Chinese rugs, and deep, rich
Persians. There wero Indian fan
chairs, and monastery Tibetan
prayerstools. Carlos told of them
airwith the same brisk, convcrsa--"
tlonai zest

Tho Picture
c At lunch he shouted Insultsvia
telephone at his producer. After
lunch he read the San Francisco
paper while ho smoked his pipe.
Rita stackedcarbonsat her desk.
She felt curiously light hearted
and refreshedin this mad atmos-
phereof creativetension.

Her old enthusiasmand eager
nesswas welling up within hor to- -

Thls,--
wasjtne wqna sne naa uvea in in
tho house her world
the past year at' Blossom Valley

Conttuued On Page T
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28 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
--'r- r d

BOESS DIRECTORY

"

APPLIANCE STORES
X L STEWART APPLIANCE STOIUB, your Butane Oh dealer. Free

appliance service to m Butanecustomer. 31 W. ard. Fneae1ML

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLT. Accessories,tools andhardwaressweaall--

Uw, IIS East 2nd, Phone804

BOARDING HOUSES

ROOM & BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra meals 40a. TourliU
welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phone 1633.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTT SHOP, DouglaM Hotel, Pbona!

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.
fjaattt

DRY CLEANERS
MHXEK BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- mxpnn nner aad asHecs.

Service. Phone 482, 1003 8. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
SLROD'SFURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the Riga m mMmtMatm

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
UCT ROWE A LOW Oarage keepyour car in good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 314H W. Third, PhoneNO.

TAXICAB SERVICE
7ELLOW CAB .COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete' druglesa cllnlo with twenty fee

rooms. 1303 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left. Write J. W.

Partln. Box 404, Lubbock, Tex, Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE '
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoess-Ke-y

and Wenta InsuranceAgency, 308 Runnels,Phone 185.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in l Its branches. Special rates on farm property'UB

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Box 831. Henry C Burnett. Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATTTa STEAM LAUNDRY. Wo cant do an the laundry la town so

we do the beet. 601 Goliad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS"
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sterilize, felt and maketufted and

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 8rd. Phone378. J. R. Bilderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY. 110 Main. Phone85ft

OFFICE SUPPLIES . '
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need la offlee sup-

plies. 116 Main. Phone 1040.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phono 144.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP sUll hasa complete stocx or rsonogrspasieeords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone330.

' " ' 'PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main. Phone 47. Portrait and CommercialPhotography.In business here since 1931.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranches.Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.
t

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land andcity property. Rentals,prop--
sis? uyyiiusiua. euu iuoju ousei, jruona wu s.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY since 1937. 116 Main, Phone868.

RADIO SERVICE 'r "
N

FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. SUM W. fed.
Phono 1031.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says"Save Those Shoes." Have; these re-

pairedandgone over. Across North from Court House.

THUS VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E, Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1206 E. Third,

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Farts and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16, 1601 Lancaster..Will pay caih for
used cleaners. ' .

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electric machinesfor sale. We buy, sell, trade

andrepair sowing machines. Call 1875, J. H, Qlles,

'"' Comments
(Continued from psge 6)

ed against Wendell WUlkle for
President two years ago because
he split an Infinitive in Madison
Square Garden...An appropriate
authority eays when Ben Cohen
was appointed general counsel to
Stabilizer Byrnes, Maury Maver-
ick, ex.San, Antonio mayor and
congressman, now In WPB, had
office call famous braln-truste- r;

after calling all over city, finally
located only Ben Cohen listed In
directory; "Hello there, you old

how are you any-way-

shouted Maury Into phone;
other party didn't understand,
confused by familiarity; turned
out to be colored mes-
senger boy named Ben Cohen;
real Cohen has only unlisted
phone ,tMississippi schoolteacher
says "damned Yankee" not hy-

phenated but actually two words.

Tom Connally says, says he:
"Mr. President,we have been liv-
ing under the constitution for 180
years. Speakingas a democrat
and I etalm to be a democrat let
m say that the southern Desaoe-rae-y,

the southernDemocrats, dur-
ing the period when the old party
has bea weak and wobbly aad
aW not get its breath,have tot-to- n

(Hit the oxygen teatand have
kai the party alive, nurtured Itan looked after It and, finally,
when.there seems to be a ebaaae
for swaeiaeft we rates aamaalgai
funds aad aaad then back to Wew
York or Waafaiagtoa or eeeaewaare
est I do a kaow wttareI mr tea taeea after taey

wsrtL

In 1036 the Democratsof my state,
Texas, sent here to the National
tlemocratlo Committee 1289,000,

and the committee never spent
five cents of It In my state. We
sent that money to elect Demo-

crats In the Northand the nation-
al ticket After we In the South
record our euffrage,the edict then
goesout, "To hell with them. Bring
them out Where are those white

from the South, those
Democrats?Bring them out We
are going to ram thesepineapples
down their throats. Wa are going
to humiliate them. Wo are going
to punish them. We are going to
tear the Democratlo party In two,
If we can'."

You eeid a mouthful. Senator,

AS MAN DIES

DALLAS, Dec. 9, UP) Funeral
services are to be held here today
for Harley Homer Wallace, 84,
member of the Corpus Christ!
CallerVflmes advertising depart-
ment for four years. He died here
yesterday,

for
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Used Can re Rale, Used
Cars Wanted; EaotUee For
Bale; Tracks; Trailers; TraU-e- r

Howes For Bxekaagoi
Parts, Berries and Aoeee

FOR BALE: 1988 Ford four-doo-r

sedan. Motor newly overhauled.
Good tires. Apply 600 East 11th
Place.

FOR SALE 1966 Plymouth Coupe.
First class condition. $125.00
cash. Can be seenat Humble sta-
tion, 8rd and Goliad, F. E. Bar-ne-tt

Box 152S.

AiworaaEMENirs
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Brown leather billfold con-
taining valuable papers. Finder
return to M. E. Moore, Jr.. 1106
W. 6th. 86.00 reward.

LOST: Billfold, probably at corner
of McCrory's store. Please re-
turn papers, keeping money as
reward, F. J. Duley, Box 8, Big
Spring.

LOST: From Toller Farm, Fair--
view, Shepherd dog. Black and
white, brown1 spots over eyes.
Answers to Buddy. License tag
12V. itewara. ciara sneu, dm
East 4th.

PEKSOKAXS

CONSULT Estolla The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

. ReadHotel
.. Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havo helped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE TO HUNTERS AND
TRESPASSERS

Crelghton's pasture,beginning at
the city limits, west .and ex-
tending to the viaduct
all land between highway 80 and
T. & P. Railroad ia posted, also,
In government game

BUSINESS SEBVICEB

Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene.1 Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
3052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
onicicnt woric xears ox experi-
ence. Mrs. 3. L. Haynes, 608H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: GIRLS OR I BOY

OVER 14 TO DELIVER HER-
ALD ROUTES. SEE T. J. DUN-LA- P.

BIG SPBJNG HERALD. "

HELP WANTED MALE
TWO or THREE boys or girls

owning bicycles to take paper
route of San Angelo Standard-Time-s.

Apply 805 Main.
EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE
I DO PAPERING, painting and

rooting woric ii needed,seeC. F.
Bebee,Contractor, 1410 West 4th.
No phone.

EMPLOYMENT wanted; middle
aged lady. Good references.
Write Box D. R,, Herald

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatnswhen buying or sell
ing used rurmture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone'602.

FOR SALE: Bassineton a stand,
pusneart,piay pen, camnetradio,
office desk. Phone 1884.

FOR SALE: Frlgtdalre and gas
heater.1000 Scurry.

FOR SALE: Open bookcase, pull
up cnair, oocuiono muib. Ap
ply 1601 Main. Phone 858--J.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Good 1300 pound

worn norse: good snape;gentle.
Call Clyde Tingle, Phone1233.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Largest size Allls- -

Chalmers Combine with factory
equipped auxiliary motor. Prac-
tically new. Can be pulled by any
tractor. Seven miles northeastof
Nolan, Texas, Nolan County, L.
Z. Norwood.

SEVERAL THOUSAND bundles
of good cane and heglra feed for
sale at bargain. Call.G. B. Wal-ter-s.

1093 Main.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OO0D8

FURNITURE wasrea. Wa need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L MeColleter,
1001 W. 4th,

WANTED TO BUY
MISGELXJUatOCS

FOR SALE: Bicycle, never been
used. Weetex Oil Company
Office.

WANTED TO BUY; Good used
baby buggy. Must be In good con-
dition. Call 878.

rOR KENT
BgpOOM '

BEDROOM for rent' Men prefer-
red. 611 Gregg, phono 886.

fUKNItXED house. All modern
eenveaiencee. Bight miles frosa
town. Four mile from Bombar-
dier ftefcool. Cell 1786 bUwsea
9 a. m. aad 3 p. m. Mrs. O. O,

CAKri to MMNX

Omon 4k WIFB want ta
a faraisaed aaasa,tare to fire

wUUajrto

WANTED TO SENT
H0USB8

WANT To RENT & four or five
room unfurnlshedl house. CaU
J. Mi Radford Grocery Company.

WANTED TO RENT a small two
or inree room xurnisnea house
or apartment, rnono iott--

ARMY Officer and wife wants a
furnished house or apartment
Will pay good price. Call 26X

REAL. ESTATE
HOUSHS FOR SALE

I HAVE some 0 and6 room homes,
well located and In A--l condi
tion. Farms, ranches, business
properties,j. (Dee) Purser, 1604
Runnels, Phone107.

FARMS RANCHES
640 acres, 100 cultivated, bat good

grass, house ana Improvements,
plenty water; possession 10 days
with feed crop. Mrs. T. A Bado,
Rt 3 (1 ml. South Lee's etoro).

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 390 acre
farm; plenty of water and wind-
mill. 16 miles south of Stanton.
Mrs. L. M. Gary. 400 Goliad.

FOR BALE: 160 acres Improved
farm. Four miles of Stanton,
good land, plenty of water With
good terms. Also, 340 acres Im-
proved farm close to Knott
Possession can bo had. Phone
C. E. Read, Phone449.

FOR SALE: Section farm 8 miles
Big Spring, fair Improvements,
good welt Pricedand termsvery
reasonable. Possession. Rube S.
Martin, Phone1042.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Establishedbusiness,

good location. Apply1 200 Johnson
Streetor Phone 1100--

CAFE FOR SALE: Would trado
for good car. Will sell at a bar
gain. 807 N. Gregg Street
Moore's Cafe.

.AUTOMOTIVE
EXCHANGE'

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1937
Zephyr Coupe, good rubber.
Would llko to trade in on small
house and lot Call 1851 after 2
P. m.

No Repeats;OnThis
SteakEating Scene

HOLLTWDDn. Dr O inn
Here's one film scene that had
Better be right the first time.

It calls for Actor Bt Lee Cobb to
put away a big porterhousesteak.
The.atudio-foun- d one,

In the refrigerator.
"If them hnx Jin n rnfnU.

says Director Irvln Plchel,1 "I hope
vodd KKe namtrarger."

SHY ON OIL
AUSTIN, Dec. OP) Texas

failed to produce its October oil
allowable by 2,738,825 barrels, the
railroad commission reported.
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''WHEN I TOLD WIFE WAS
Io CONflESS ALL I KNEW

ABOuTTHE KIDNAPiMG OF
MRS. BABY, SUE.
FLEW INTO AN WSANE

R4GE

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Om Day .....IH par word M wot mtwtmwiw (We)
Two Days 8H0 per word 80 ward minimum (Too)
Three Days ..r..4Ho per word JO ward mtaimum (Wo)
ONE WEEK ...........6 per werdM word minimum (U0)

Legal NoMoes ,,.0... so per line
Readers .....1. ..........y. So per word
Card of Thanks ............loper word
(Capital Letters and Maes doable rata)

COPY
For Weekday editions ,,.,11 a. m. of sameday
For Saadayedition ..4.... 4 ca. Sataraay

Phofie 723
Aad Ask for the Ad-Tak-er

O'Barr To Give
Talk For VFW On-KBS- T

December11
Two anniversarieswill be ob-

served in the 25th of a series of
"Speak Up for Democracy" radio
talks which will be broadcastover
Station KBST at 7:15 p. m. Fri-
day, December 11, under the
auspices of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars of the U. S. Tho ad-

dress will be delivered by J. D.
O'Barr,

The theme of O'Barra address
will commemorate the formal
adoption of the Bill of Rights on
December 16, 1791. Simultaneous-
ly, this broadcast will mark 'the
second anniversaryof this "Speak
Up for Democracy" series of V.'F.
W, talks on Americanism.

The address to be heard over
Radio StationKBST will be broad-
cast on December 11 by other' V.
F. W. speakerson 479 radio sta-
tions. This coordinated group rep
resentsthe largest regularly sched
uled networic program in the his-
tory of radio.

In his talk on December 11
O'Barr will emphasize tho relation-
ship between the principles embod-
ied In the Bill of Rights and the
war alms of the United Nations
In the present conflict with the
axis powers.

Is
Killed In Crash

HOUSTON, Dec. 0 UP) A young
woman Identified by papersin her
purse as MadellneK.-Heu- er was
killed1 and a soldier Identified as
Pvt. Georgo J. Smith of Ellington
Field, son of Mrs. Anna Smith of
Houston, was Injured last night In
a traln-aut- o crash two miles west
of the city limits.

China, dfraenda lhn TTnlteri
Statesfor large quantities of gin
seng, one of the orients most an-
cient curative drugs.
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DEADLINES

Young Woman

LM'i

PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

To all salaried people Just
telephono your application
call at our office In person tho
amountyou need will bo quickly
arrangedon plain note.

Tho Former Customers
Of Tho Security Finance

Operated by Mr. B. Collins, We
purchased fine credit

record and Invito ono and aU to
uso our money service

Begin Your Christmas
Shopping Now By Usln g
Our Money And Repay In

Small Easy Payments

People'sFinance
Co.

400 PetroleumBldg. Phono 721
We Blalto LoansOthersRefuse

L. C. Held, .Manager

Airmail
Here Is Soaring j

Airmail Is becoming an increas-
ingly popular meansof communi-
cation, almost beyond the point of
Imagination of the averageper-
son.

During the recentspell of weath-
er, a flight was cancelled out from
thecaat.-and-mal- waa.trained to
avoid too much delay. When it
became apparent landings could
be made here,the mall was ordered
off for pick up by American Air-
lines.

TJiero were some 8,000 pounds of
It.

As for Increasing popularity of
airmail here, the gain over last
year estimatedat about 00 per
cent.
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CAR

SPECIAL
1038 DeSotoCustomCoupe. Eqidwwd wltk

' and heater.Original tactorv flak. aBi:cal condition.

$335.00

BIG SPRING MQTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

TO BUY
- 3RADE-- A RAW

MILK
See Jim Kinso

BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep ,Em Flying" .

404 E. Third Phone 11G1

Story
(Continued from page 6)

for the momentseemed vague and
far away.

Carlos' long, low whistle cut
through her reverie. ". . . . my
lucky dayU he was mumbling.
"This Is really my lucky day!" Ho
shook the paper at her violently
as he pointedvaguely to a picture.
"He's coming out to Frisco! It's
a miracle!"

"Who? Rita was casually
amused. Then sua,denIylhT"pap4rr
stopped waving and she saw the
picture plainly. It was Clark

"A miracle!" Carlos washowling.
"I'll get him down hero to read
the script. Converting that hard-shelle- d

stage actor to the screen
will be the crowning achievement
of my career."

Rita was on her feet. Her ohalr

(but, mrTJ

T3sifis)L)

I YOU 12 4WBAM COMPOSBOmmaau. r iau rarsi6u-iKiiBr- 9i uun
LiAMAissn

IMTEDBSTS1 TA10N

HCAKTOf

PUBPOSB7,
CCWNTKT-CKBVWIiVW- V' r,J"ViS,i.ukwwj

c3ArmrMii CCllEL
BAI2BAI2tANS.. HELPIN
OTHBR PRISON
.TO RSGAPaT,...

THEM aHCCHAIMEDME THE.
BASEMEMTWALLAfiOTRIEDTD
MAKEAiE WHEREI HAD
HIDDCNTHC LITTLE GREENBOX

HER, KNEW SHE
DEenwoy EWDEHcrrj

K1LUME

USED

WANTED

WAGS, tiW.AXOVHD WtfU 1

LATW2.
BfaAWTArtl

' You Must Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected

v&
tipped and fell with crash, her

fingers gripped the edge
her desk. Carlos stared her

white, strained faea In JilanV u.
tonlshment, as aha WBteperad,
No no!"

To Bo Continued.
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ENDING TODAY

BargainPrices mwmm
60'-- 17o - 22o

ENDING TODAY

Tho GreatestDrama

of tho OtherWarl

SERGEANT

YORK
Gary Cooper

- JoanLeslie

Walter Brennan

ENDING TODAY

Take Your Fan
With Your Romance---

THEY ALL

KISSED

THE BRIDE
Joan Crawford

Melvyn Douglass

FACES CHABOE
--Ada Thomas was apprehended

IS smiles north of Big Spring on
the Lamesa highway Tuesday
right by Liquor Control Board In-
spectors, and. charged with trans-
portation of liquor without a per-
mit. She was fined $100 aitd costs.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WMwet Cilorael-A- nd You'll JuaaOat of

fed la (as Morrnof (Una to Go
The llTtrtluraM poor 2 pints of IDs Jnles

fatto your bowtb Ttir Ur. IX this bUs isaAt flowing: fmlr, your food mar not dl--

It xnir JuitdearIn tho bowtls. Than5 rtiU0..T?ir ,t01u You itt eon.
MpotoLYba twl sour, sunkud Uw world

r.,iL1SS,..X ff? " CwUrV. Llttl.
mvw mm hk umns piauox bum now

i w w kxuv yuu iw np and up.
'JTZTZZJETV? " 1W!M.

fa UttteXtrtr KB. 1M andU.

Tk TrademarkOf
OiaHty On

' PORTRAITS
and

. COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY
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VELEZvERROL
In the last flasp

in laugh
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A Stirring DramaOf War Intrlguo

FOREIGN AGENT
with

JOHNSHELTON GAIL STORM

NewsAnd Visits

In And Around

Moore Community
Miss Margaret Brouk and Miss

Anna Smith were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward.

Joy Beth Phillips of Knott was
a week end guest of her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Lt Paul Brehlng of yFt Mam-

moth, New Jersey,spent part ol
the week here visiting friends be-

fore resuminghis new position at
Camp Knox la Avon, Kentucky.

Mrs. O. D. Englo and children,
La Nell, Lucille, and Howard, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sorrels of
Knapp, Texas, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Connway and
children, Wanda, Garltnd. Doyle
and La Velle, visited relative at
Fampa over the week end.

Mrs. H. L. Wllemon and daugh--
Mrs. M. A. Wlle.

mon and daughter,Dorothy Cecil,
visited relatives in San Angelo
during the week end.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips and daugh-
ter, Arah, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Phillips Thursday.

Pfc B. V. Thomas of Virginia
is spending two weeks with his
wife and other'relatives here..

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Tucker and
daughters,Blllle and La Veil, were
visitors In East Texas over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jonesof Dora,
and Pfc. Victor Jones of the Big
Spring Bombardier school were
visitors In the J. W. Phillips home
Tuesdayevening.

Mr. Tommy Cherry.of Ft Worth
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Weaver
and family Tuesday.

Sgt J.'R. Goodman of Oregon
Is spending two weekswith his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Good-
man.

Miss Callle Wheeler of Okla-
homa City, Mr.- - and Mrs, W., J.
Hull and family of Brownwood,
andMlsa RobertaWheelerof West
Texas State Teacher College at
Canyon spent the weekend with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Wheelerand family.

SteelProduction
StoppedBy Walkout

JOHNSTOWN. P- - ro. 0 MX
Six departmentsof the Bethlehem
aieei company plant here which
naa oeen croduclntr elates forwr.
ships were closed today by a walk-
out Which the'CIO United Steel.
workers said was caused by a dis
pute over interpretation of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's wage-freezin- g or-
der.

Eugene Maurice, local director of
the Union, said 1.500 men In h
slab, plate, b, and
blooming mills and the open hearth
departmentwere out.

The comnanv announced the
mills and departmentwere closed.
Other departments of the huge
Johnstownworks were funetlonlnsr
normally. The strikers are only
a rracuon ortno total number or
employes.

ANN TO GET DIVOIICE
HOLLYWOOD, Dec 0. UP) Ann

Sheridan, screen actress,will leave
late this week for Mexico City,
where she plans to file suit .for di-

vorce from Actor George; Brent,
her studo said.
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SpecialStamp
Window Opening

At Postoffice
To faclllate mailing during the

Christmas season,stampand regis-

try windows at tho federal post--

offlce here aro being separated
for the season, Postmaster Nat
Shlck said Wednesday.

The stamp window Is being

transferred to the space between
the general delivery window and
Ihn hox section, ha said. Postage
stampswill be sold exclusively at
this window, and only at this win-
dow, accordingto the postmaster.

Thin wilt free the windows In
the porta end of the postoffice lob-

by lor registry service, money or-

ders, etc.
frhnM Vmvlnc ritmlnftsa in the of--

f Ice. may save time by going to the
correct windows, according to
Shlck.

Letter volume dropped slightly
Tuesday with 15,668 passing
through tho cancelling machine.
Puree! business, however. In
creasedIf anything and a still big-
ger rush seemed on Wednesday
morning.

Artillery
(Continued From Fage 1)

said the Allies could exact a heavy
toll through naval and air action
against the enemy In the Mediter-
raneanbut so far had been unable
to atop axis convoys to Tunisia
altogether.

Indicative of the great Impor-
tance attachedby the Allies high
command to choking off axis sup-
plies, this source pointed out that
last week, for the first time In
months, the British navy risked
cruisers anddestroyersIn surface
actions In the Mediterranean.

Considering that every Item of
supplies for a largo army con-
suming materials at a last rate
In active operations must be
brought In by sea, ho said, tho
Allied navies face a tremendous
task. Therealso Is a big job pre-
paring North African ports to
receive huge) amounts of ship-
ping, he added.
The Issue over tho status of

Admiral Jean Darlan reappeared
In the house of lords,. Lord Ell-ba-

gave notlve that he Intended
to ask the government for assur-
ance that the former Vichy vice
premierholds only temporaryrank
as high commissioner In North
Africa, that he would relinquish It
soon and that the government
would have no further collabora-
tion with him.

RedCross
Continued From Fage 1 .

kits, etc
In election of officers for the

year, R. W. Whlpkey was named
chairman of the chapter, succeed-
ing J. L. LeBIeu. A. V. Karcher
was elected vice chairman, Mra.
Ray Lawrence, secretary;andMrs.
Reba Baker, treasurer. Chair-
men Include: Roy Reeder, Roll
Call; C L. Henry, first aid; Mrs.
George Hall, production; Joe Bur-rel-l,

disaster;Mrs, W. J. McAdama,
home nursing; junior Red Cross,
Twlla Lomax; Mrs. Lawrence,
publicity; Hrs,A. er, nu
trition; Mrs, R. L. Beale, surgical
dressings; Elmer Bruton, farm
and home accident prevention;
'Rev. O, L. Sayage, borne service;
Jack Smith, hospital.

Reeder reported that planes al-
ready were In the making for the
combined membership and war
fund campaign to be held during
the first two weeks of Mnrth. On
a special committee he has named
R, T, Plner, Charles Glrdner, J,
L. LeBIeu, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,V.
A. Merrick and J. H. Greene,

The group Tuesday evening
voted formal appreciation of the
work being done by Mrs. G, G.
Sawtelle, executive secretary,
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.CongressmanWins

OpponentIs WantedFor Murder
WASHINGTON, Dec 9 UH -T-

he haymaker punch that a ar

old congressman developed In
the house gymnasium atter being
overpowered once by three gun
men paid off today In tho last
month or the lawmaker final
term.

Rep. William Theodora Schulte,
d democratla"lame duck

from Indiana, won tho second al-
tercatlon of his nine year congres
sional careeryesterdayby flooring

Tire Inspection
Information To.
Be Given Here

T. E. Hendrlck, district tire In-

spector, will meet with the local
tiro Inspectors and tiro'panel in an
Informational session Thursday
morning- at 10 o'clock at the court-
house. '

The local tiro Inspectors ore
dealers who have made applica-
tion to the War Price and Ration
Board and beenapproved by tho
board ,to Inspect tires and to take
tiro applications.

Local. tire Inspectors aro W. A.
Goln, Troy Glfford, J. B. Knox,
Cliff Wiley, Truman TownsendA.
D. Mason, W. H. Homan, 'X H.
Homan, Lee Jenkins, H. M.

Clyde Johnson,J. Du Grif
fin, D. J. Sheppard,Charlie Boyd,
Frederick Herman, B. E. Ray,
Earl Phillips, Preach Martin.

Ted Phillips, R. W. Jennings,Ira
Shroyer, C. W. Crelghton, A. Glenn,
Vernon E. Kile, Rufus Davidson,
Henry FIcenor. E. D. Marion, Ce
cil McDonald, J. L. Adams, Bob
Satterwhlte, John Nutt, Frank
Powell, Jack A. Wright, A. W.
Thompson, W. D. James, W. D.
Mining, R. J. Michael, R. R. Mc--
Ewen.

Merrill Crelghton, Charlie Boyd,
O. W. Scudday, E. R. Cawthron,
Fred StaRgs, Earl Reld, B. Loftln,
V. H. Flewellen, E. Alrhart, Cecil
W. Phillips.

The tire panel Is composed of S.
T. Eason, chairman,J. L. Hudson,
Tracy Smith and B. F. Robblns,
general chairman of the ration
board.

Club Will Give

Annual Party
For Mexicans

Three corporals from the Big
Spring BombardierSchool took the
Lions club by musical storm Wed-
nesday. .

They were Cpl. Hal Harris, vo-

calist who specializes In western
tunes and plays a right rhythmic
guitar; Cpl. Eugene Navaratil,
violinist who formerly was with
the Dallas symphony but who can
cut a mean break-awa- y and Cpl.
Joseph Kllng, tenor who qualifies
as the "Mobile (Ala.) Mocking-
bird."

Lawrence Robinson, club presi-
dent, announced that the tradition-
al Christmas party for Mexican
children would be held this year,
but set no date. Neal Stanleywas
named chairmanof the committee
on arrangementsand othersselect-
ed to assistwere Alex Selkirk, Jess
Thornton, Dr. C. W. Deats, Stoney
Henry, and Dewey Martin.

Similarly, Robinson announced
the customary Lions Yule party
for Lionesses had been set tenta-
tively for Dec 23. Chub McGlb- -
bon was named chairman with
Burke Summers, Randall Fickle
andDan Conley as members of the
committee to plan for the event.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck announc
ed that the Sunday afternooncom-
munity programwould be sponsor-
ed by the Music Study club 'and,
would feature Christmas carols.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec 0 OP)

Blauehter cissies nt mtfi .nrf
calves fully steady. Stocker cat-
tle dull and weak.

Hoes onened etemlv n 11V. flinti
er, with later sales o ilgher.
Top was 14.00 and packers paid
up to 13.0,1.

All Classesof' sheen nnd lumtin
steady.

Estimated recelntsr rutHe 3IYW
calves 2,300, bogs 1.500 and sheep
3,600.

GOOd to Choice fed nteera mnA
yearlings 12.50-13.7- 5; common to
medium slaughtersteersand year-lin- es

0 frond tn OV.M...
beef cows OJMl.OO; common to
raeaium nutcner grades 8.25-9.&-

good heavy bulls 5; good
to choice fat calves lirvrui. -
mon to medium butcher grades
8 0; stocker steer calves up
toJSDO.anoVhelfers-u- p to 12.00.-

Sales In the sheep yards Includ-
ed fat lamhs at l3M.l4nn with
some held higher; medium and
good yearlings at 12.00-13.0- 0;

mixed wethers and ewes up to
7.00; good feederlambsup to 11.00.
ucporieawas tno sale lata of aged
wethers up to 7.50.

TestimonyHeard
In damageSuit

Testimony in the Firmln T.nr,.
versus O. W. Smith, et al suit for
uamages case was still In progress
veanesaayalter the jury heard

evidence Tuesday afternoon nrf
Wednesday morning,

Lopex charge that he was seri-
ously Injured In an automobile ac-
cident In January when a car In
which he was riding was In colli-
sion with a, truck driven by on
operator for Smith,

Am American four-eogln- bomb
er 1 cawpaiid ot twsreriimteV
SUM irt.

A Fight, Finds

an assailant In a capltol barber
shop. Later Schultelearnedto hi
astonishment, that the victim of
his wallop was Wanted for ques
tioning in connection with a New
York slaying.

Tha man Schulte sent aprawllng
between two barber shop chair
told police he was Rudy Nles, 36,
of Isllp Terrace,N. Y. Lieut. Wil-
liam B. Balllnger of tha capltol po-
lice, quotedNles as saying that he
had "killed his wife and two chil-
dren."

In New York, Assistant District
Attorney Russell Richards ot Suf-
folk county said a murder war-
rant had been 'Issued for Nles In
the death of Mrs. Emma Geslne
Nles, 33, who was found stabbed
to deathyesterdaymorning' In the
bathroom of her Isllp Terrace,
Long Island, home.

A ld daughter of the
Nles', police said, died last May.

Schulte said the) fight started
when he remonstrated with a
stranger who walked Into the bar-
ber shop and started "getting
tough" with tho, barbers. Then,
Schulte added, "he came after me
with his fists' clenched so I
punched him."

Here rn There
Bob Flowers Is back In town aft-

er a good seasonwith the Green
Bay Packers professionalfootball
team. Bob Is probably the greatest
centerBig Spring high school ever
turned out and had some good
luck In collegiate ball before he
dropped out. Fans herenever tire
of recalling the defenslvo game he
played against the Amarnlo San-dle- s

In a quarter final game.

Mrs. Jack Worthy Is visiting
here briefly before continuing her
trip from Fort Worth, where she
has been employed by Consolidat-
ed Aircraft, to Hammet, Calif.,
where Wotrhy is taking his pri-
mary training as aviation cadet
after having received basic train-
ing at Santa Ana, Calif.

Novice Womack Is backfor a few
days visit before returning to post
at Hondo, Texas, where he has
been in training as an aerial nava-gato-r.

However, Novice Is trans-
ferring to San Angelo later this
month to become a bombardier be-
cause he can go into Instant train-
ing and keep busy. Navagatlon
training has been far too slow for
his taste.

Word comes from Oakland,
Calif., where Lane Hudson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson, is em-
ployed In the Kaiser Shipyards
that his crew (finishers) holds the
recordof mostproductionper hour
for the yard which la something
Indeed for that company whose
record Is synonymous with speed.
Incidentally, the company maga-
zine,In a recent Issue carries his
picture of him at work.

Larson Lloyd, who ha been
taking some special training at
Duncan Field in" technical radio
workf 1 expected to return here
wlthln.a fw day .for assjgnment
to thot ,Bg Spring Bombardier
School, as a civilian eTni--t Mr.
Lloyd sold Wednesday.

Among promotions recently an-
nounced by the. Big Spring Bom-
bardier school are these for Big
Spring soldiers:

Marvin S. Hanson,son of Mr. anil
Mr. SamHanson,from private to
corporal; JonnF. Lelbrandt, son
vi rrea. xjeioranat, irom private
to first class cornnrsl rinf.ni..
A. Murdock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Murdjck, from private to
corporal.

FlowersDropped
From PlanesOn
Eidson'sGrave

Climaxing military honors for
Lieut Arthur C. Eldson at the
graveside In Evergreen cemetery
at Stanton Tuesday afternoon.
planesfrom the Big Spring Bomb
ardier Bcnooi swooped down In a
fitting aerial salute and releaseda
shower of flowers.

With unerring accuracy, a fit-
ting tribute within Itself, several
blossoms releasedby Lieut. Wil-
liam D. Sinclair and other pilots
from the local school, fluttered on
or In the grave.

Lieut. Eldson was among the
victims of a bomber crash near
Florence, ArJr. last Friday.

Last Night Session
On Ration Work

Tonleht will h tha lf iv,.
session of the War Price and Ra
tion uoard. B. F. Robblns, chair
man, saia today as tho rush for
supplemental eras books has drnn.
ped down to normal.

Tuesday night only a few called
for their books.-Volun- teer

workers assisting were SI.
E. Ooley and Carl Strom.

Weatherforecast
WEST TEXAS; Warmer this

afternoon and tonight.
EAST TEXAS: Warmer this aft-

ernoon and tonight. Wind Increas-
ing over north portion and becom-
ing fresh to strong over northwest
portion this afternoon and to-
night.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene , .....,..,,43 24
Amarlllo . .,...,,..,41 24
BIG SPRING .,,.,.52 S3
Chicago , ,,,,,.,,...32 IT
Denver , ,.,.,,..,,,.48 24

" Paso .,,,,,,,,., ,, 36
Fort Worth ........45 33
Galveston. , ,,,.,,.,,62 45
New York ,,,.,..,..40 32
St. Louis ,,,,.,,.,. ., 34)

Lea4 suwwt toiUy, : f. ja,;
suartM 7twu4iyt l:M a. as.

ColoradoC--C

NamesHeads
COLORADO CITY, Dec 0. In a

meeting of tho directors of tho
Colorado Clitf ninmlinr nf Cnn.
merce, Walter W. Whlpkoy was
named president for the coming
year. Whlpkey, publisher of thcr
Coloradn ftarorifl hns h,n s.wlni,
the organizationas ylco president

Jack Helton was again elected
secretary-manage-r. Helton first
assumed manmrarshln nt the tonal
chamberIn October 1030. ntharor.
fleers named to sorvo In 1043 tn--
ciudo Joo Earnest, flro

XT. D, Wulfjen, second
and Charles Moeser,

treasurer.
Tho soven new directors chosen

by tho membership to replaco
these on tha 1042 rellrlntr list nra
L. B. Elliott, O. B. Price, Ralph
we, js. k. Blbby, Jim Bodlno,
Charles Moeser, and A. F. King.

Tho directors reaorvail their He.
clslon as to whetheror not tho an-
nual banquetwill bo hekl In 1043.
If tho precedent Is followed the
banquetwill be held In January.

FarmMachinery
Now Available

M. Weaver, administrative off!
cer for tho AAA office, received
word yesterdayfrom the stato of
fice that farm machinery which
nas Decn rrozen for tho past 30
days has now been released for
sale.

A committee on farm machinery
composed of L. H. Thomas, chair-
man, Leroy Echols, Coahoma, C.
A. Talbott Big Spring, and R. L.
Warren, route one, Big Spring,
will havo a called session at tho
local AAA offlco Thursday after-
noon to discuss applications for
new farm machinery.

Applications for the machinery
may be obtained either from the
AAA offlco or from farm dealers.
Weaver said, but reminded farm
ers to mako their presentmachin-
ery do the work if possible.

According' to statistics, Weaver
pointed out that Only 20 per cent
of the amount of farm machinery
manufactured last year Is being
made this year. With only one-fif-th

of the normal supply to be
rationed out to farmers, the farm
machinerycommittee Is up against
a hard Job, Weaver said.

The committee for granting the
machinerymust be guided by the
fact that tho farmer who is pro-
ducing the most for the war ef-
fort Is entitled to new machinery.
Farmers who have real need for
farm machinery may make appli-
cation but If present equipment
will do the job, they should repair
or otherwise mako out with what
Is on hand.

Enlisted Men Beat
CosdenTo Widen
Bowling Lead

Enlisted men playing under the
Lee Hanson banner had widened
their lead In the bowling league
this week, by virtue of a 3--0 tri-
umph over the second placo Pos--
den team. The soldiers spotted
their opponents 280 pins and went
on to win.

In other matchesat the Billy
Simons bowling lanes, Home Cafe
bested Harry Lester Auto Supply
two out of three, R&R Theatres
topped the Lee Hanson Officers
by the some margin, and Park Inn
defeated Douglass Hotel also by a
2--1 count

Pvt Jake Douglass had 'high
game of 236 and high seriesof 693.
Pete Howze rolled a 213 and 671,
while others topping 200 In single
games were Lt Anastaslo, 203;
Jack Smith, 209; and Pvt Ward
Hall, 210.

The standings:
Team V. L. Vet

Enlisted Men 26 4 .867
Cosden 17 13 .567
Harry Lester ...., 17 13 .567
R&R Theatres 16 14 .533
Hanson Officers- - 12 13 .400
Douglass Hotel 11 10 .367
Park Inn 11 10 .367
Home Cafe 10 20 .333

Public Records
Building rermlts

R. Lewis Brown, to move a
house 14 x 22 from west city limits
to 708 Eleventh Place, cost $500.
Marriage Licenses

Charles W. Allison and Wanett
Hodnett. both of Big, Spring.

Ralph R. Dyer, Des Moines, la.,
and ImageneTate, Big Spring.
Warranty Deed ,

G. H. HayWard et ol to Harry D.
Zarafonetls, $2500, all of lot 8 In
block 24 In McDowell Heights Ad-

dition to city of Big Spring,
10th District Court

Lewis M. Bsnkson,Jr and Lola
D. Bankson, suit for divorce.

TWO SENTENCED
'Jose Castanedaand-Lu-pe Salar--

nas, Mexicans, do in pieaaeaguiuy
In county court Tuesday 'to
charges ot theft of whiskey from
the Canrock Llauor store. Each
was fined $10 and costsamounting.
to $33.83 ana assessed a aay in
Jail by County Judge James T.
Brooks.

(Big Spring' eldest Drug

(Ira with the youngest ideas)

Ciranlngtiani & PKilips

PetreteaaiBI4jr, tl7 Mate

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 100
MM E.4tk Mr

STOCK REDUCTION

WallpaperSale
20 To 50

i- -

Now Yon Can PaperAn Average.Room

For As Low As $1.64

roko ndrantagoof theso LOW PRICES. Tills offer Is for a lim-

ited tlmo only, shop early for best design and quality.

811 Runnels HOME

HomemakersHave
ClassPartyIn
The Baker Home

Mrs. T, E. Bakor and Mrs. R. J.
Michael entertained tho Homo-maker- 's

class of tho First Chris-
tian church with a party In the
Baker home Tuesday evening.

A Christmas motif was carried
out and plate favors wcro mlnta-tur-o

Christmas trees.
Gifts wero exchanged and re-

freshmentsserved.
Mrs. C. M. Shaw presided at the

business meeting and prayer was
given by Mrs. F, C. Robinson.

A farewell hanky shower was
given in connection with tho party
for the class teacher,Mrs. R. W,
Ogden, who Is moving to Mapa,
caur.

Thoso attending were Mrs. I. D.
Eddlns, Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Mr.
Earl A. Read, Mrs. Dee Foster,
Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs. Glass Glenn,
Mrs. A. M. Runyan, Mrs. H. R.
Borhels, Mrs. George W. Hall, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. Gene Crenshaw
of Fort Worth and Mrs. J. H.
SUff.

SoldierBowlers
DefeatThe Gals

Soldiers of the 814th squadron
showed the gals how to bowl Tues-
day night, taking three games
from their feminine opponents In
matchesat the Simons lanes. The
boys In uniform chalked up a high
series of 2139 to the women s top
of 2078, and had a high game- of
738 to the opponents' 710.

Olive Cauble rolled Individual
high game, 171, edging Romo
Dryja of the soldiers. by one point,
but Dryja In turn tok high series
of 478 to Cauble's 477.

Tho same women's team will
play against the 813tb squadron
Thursday night Tonight Is wom-
en's league night at the lanes.

Nothing would be more approp-
riate than a Yellow Cab coupon
book for Christmas. Phone ISO.

(adv.)

Discount

THORP PAINT STORE
OWNED Phono 60

Couple Make Homo Hern
Following Wedding

Lieut and Mrs. Roy King Gil-

liam aro at homo at tho Settles
hotel following their marrlago Sat-
urday evening at tho .parsonago of
tho First Baptist church with the
pastorrthoRev. Dick O'Brlon read-
ing tho slnglo ring ceremony.

Tho brldo wore a bluo dresswith
brown accessories.

Attending the wedding wero
Lieut W. H. Flury, Lieut. Wayno
Evans, Jr. and Lieut C. M. Gibson.

SOOTHE GIAPPED SRIH QUICKLY

Raw, biting weather dries skin cells,
leavesthem"thirsty." Skin becomes
raw may crack andbleed. Soothing
Mcntholatum actsmedicinally: helps
1) Rain thoso thirsty cells so they
can retainneeded moisture; 2) Pro-
tect chappedskin from further Irrita-
tion. Uso Mcntholatum forsoro,
chappedhands, cheeks,lips. JarsSOA.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wn TCavm iTlnsfi" r

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texott

vAll the way
for the U,S,A."
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ALL of usbelievethat the men and women in

xl Military Serviceare entitled to the right
of way for the holidays.Furloughs will be liber-

ally granted, enablingmany of themto be-yi- th

their loved ones for a few days. .

Transportingthese folks will tax train facil
hies to the utmost.So we are asking the civilian
population to refrain from traveling by train,
particularly f rom (December Uth tojanu-ar- y

Uth", unlessabsolutelynecessary.There just
isn't enough equipment to serve everybody.
Maybe later on you can go if you must while
the fighting forcesarechopping theAxis down.
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